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Hawkeyes Lose ~ 

01 owon Min .... sot. sh.ttered • Big Ten field , .. I .ccur
.cy record Mond.y night .. It stopped 1_. 11·72. 
The H.wkeye. dropPed from second to -lixth 
in 101ing. Sft story Page 4. 

Serving The State Universitll of Iowa and 1M Ptopl. of Iowa C", 

Cle.r to partly cloucly _ colder today. HI,h. 
today ... IS north, 15 to u MVtfI. F.lr north
Hst, IncrHN"I cIeudi ..... MVtfIwett ~. 
L.w. zero .. II 1101_ northe.st zero ... 1 .110.,. 
southwest. Outlook for w ...... y - portly 
cloudy northe.st, mostly cloudy 1CIUthwat. 
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Quad Proposal 
Presented To 
Dining Service 

Director To Study 
Students' Request 
For Cut in Hours 

The Director of Dormitories and 
Dining Services made no commit
ments Monday as to when he 
would investigate a proposal to 
cut the number of hours for dormi
tory board-jobbers. 

The proposal was presented to 
Director T. M. Rehder by repre
sentatives from a group of Quad· 
rangle student workers. 

The group proposes that the 
number of hours worked [X'.r week 
for full·board be cut from 20 to 
15 hours and the hours [or half· 
board be cut from 10 to 8. 

Two petitions circulated among 
the workers at Quadrangle last 
week showed that almost 60 pf'r 
cent of the board·jobbers SliP' 
ported lhe group and their pur
pose. 

Rlhder said h. would definitely 
look Imo the matter, but that any 
ection on his part would involv. 
the whole dormitory dining 
sYltem. 
"I cannnt say that we definitely 

will or that we definitely won't . ' 
take any action on the matter," .~ 
Rehder said. 

The reduotion in the number o[ 
hours worked by board·jobbers 
would involve enough money that 
it deserves careful consideration, 
he said. 

Frazier Collie, A2, Altoona, one 
of the representatives of the group, 
said that the students are pri
marily concerned with a reduction 
in the number of hours worked 
rather than a cash pilyment (or 
their work. 

At preRnt the group claims 
th.t they are being paid 66 cenb 
an hour for their wor!<. If they 
could get a reductio" in hours 
tt.eir pay would stili be under 51 
en hour, CoHle said. 
"The teduction in the number of 

hour would prQi)aply malte it 
necessan' to r~i~ the . dO~lIll>ra~ ,'. 
C<#ie Slll~.\,>. I1J 11 

':We r~llliU! th.at sucl, all . iDr 
crease would not be well ;eceived 
by, th,e non-b9ard -jobprrs In the 
dormt b4l think' of wiiat 1l would 
cost If thE\ hell! were lilrt~d trom 
outside the. do6nitory.' They wou \d 
be pald at Icast $1.25 and it would 
be difficult to find outsiders wiJI
ing to work only three hours a 
day." 

CoWe asserts lhat if the number 
of required hours were reduced 
there would be more competition 
for· the jobs and the quaJily of 
board-jobbers cOllld be improved. 

"If w. only !wid to work t_ 
hours a day WI could do our 
work in one shift. It would not 
only be more convenient, but .it 
would also be more effh;l~ 
for the board·lobber and tho ad
I1\ini,tration," he .aief. 
The group , realizes that what 

they are working [or would affect 
the entire dormitory system, Co!
fie $Bid. 

"W$i tbere(ore feel it impor,tant 
that the board· jobbers (rom Burgl,l, 
Currier, and Hillcrest support our 
cause." Qoffie S;1id. 

"Hillcre,st board-jobbers seem to 
support us, but they want to wail 
and see ' what happens," he said. 

A student worker .t Burte 
exprllsed the .,lew that many of 
th6 girls wire probably behind 
the Quad moVI, but tflly wire 
afraid to voice their open .upport 
for "ar of their job •• 

He (She?) Has No Troubles 
"It may be a little cold for you all, but I've gM 
my wool to k"p me warm." Thus spoke Mr. (or 
Mrs. - Your guess is as good as our.) Sh .. p, 
when found in • snowy pasture .... ar Iowa City. 

Falling temperatures ex~cted in this region 
today with highs around 1S degrees promise more 
shivers for humans, sheep, and everybody elM. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Hofter 

Senate Holds Up Nomination 
Of Defense SeCretary Gates 

WASHINQTO\ll (!PI - Thomas 
S. Gates Jr.'8 nomination as sec· 

tetary of defense was beld uP 'i~ 
he Seuate Monday a$ Democrat! 

Ie lea~ers moun,ted fresh attacks 
on the Pentagon's new ~ize·u:p ot 
relative U.S.-S\lviet power. ' 

Gales told the House Space 
Committee. today t)le new military 
estimate is based on improved in
telligence, on a "better set of 
facts" about the Soviet missile 
program. Once again he declared 
the United States is strong enough 
to deter agression and to "take 
care of any military emergency 
that may arise." 

The Soviet Union being ahead 
of the United States in space ex
ploration does not affect the JlOw
er relationship between the two 
countries, Gates· said. 

"W. should talk .bout • detlr
ront .ap, rathlr than • miuil. 
g.p," he .. id. "Mi5l1l" .ro only 
on. ' way of doln, this terrible 
buslnoll. W. ha.,. a number of 
ways. 
"Our 'retaliatory Capabilities are 

on a sound basis. We have a vaLid 
deterrent. " 

Gates saId now that the Atlas 
intercontinental ballistic miSSile is 
operational the Defense Depart
ment is giving top priority to the 
submarine-launched Polaris mis· 
sile and the Minuteman, a more 
advanced solid-fuel ICBM. . 

Although Minuteman is sUlJ in 
research stage he said, produc-

lion [acililles have been approv¢ 
and a program drawn for outP.ut 
of 30 missiles II month . He did 
not $ay when the MJnuternan would 
go into production. 

The. m.l.jor minus In Gatti' reo 
POrt dealt with the Nlke·Zeu$ 
anti·missile sy,tem, designed to 
detroy enemy rockets in the sky. 
S e rio u s technical difficulties 

bave developed, he said, and a 
declsion will be made soon 

D. Barry~ore 
Dies at 38 . of 
Natural Causes 

.. 
NEW VORK ItfI - Actress Di· 

ana Barrymore, 38, heiress to one 
o( the greatest Ilames in . the 
American theater, died in her 
apartment Monday, apparently of 
natural causeS. 

Sbe was 'tbe daughter of the lale 
John Barrymore and Blanche 
Oelrichs, who wrote poems and 
plays under the pen name of Mi
chael Strange. 

wh ther to go ahead or scrap it. 
Gates implied there had been 

misinterpretation of hiS remarks 
la t week that the current mlli· 
tary estimate is geared to what 
" we believe the Russian probably 
will do, not what he Is capable of 
doing. " 

Senate Democratic Loader Lyn. 
don B. Johnson of. Texa told 
newsmen consideration of Gates' 
nomination was being delayed be
cause several senators had asked 
to be heard before the Senate 
acls . 

Johnson, who has been among 
the loudest in criticizing thl new 
ime/ligence evaluation, said he 
knows o( no organized opposition 
to confirming Gates. H. did not 
indicate how 10", action _uld 
be delayed. 
Gate, serving under a recess 

~ppointment from President Ei
scnhower, won approval Irom the 
Sena~e Armed Services Commit
tee la t week. But since then the 
storm over the new military esti
mate has been gathering lorce. 

Johnson, who also heads the 
Senate Fr'eparedness and Space 
Committees dismissed as "a 
bunch of words" the slatements 
of administration leaders during 
the weekend. In essence, these of· 
ficials said the Soviet Union might 
have an edge in long·range mis
siles in the years just ahead but 
that, taking lotal military power 
into consideration, there would be 
no "over-all deterrent gap." 

Ike: Action on Cuba 
Cou:ld Ruin Relatio.ns . . 

With Latin America 
De Gaulle To Maintain 
Liberal Algeria Policy 

By MARGUERITE HIGGIIiIS 
Her." Trl~ ••• N .... Bani. 

WASHINGTON President 
Eisenhower in urgent conferences 
Monday decided against any major 
action against the serious anti· 
American campaign In Ouba on 
the grounds that such a move 
would seriously affect this c0un

try's overall relations with Latin 
African city . Debre was expected turned automobil" _ police' e/ftf America. 
in Algiers early Tuesday heavlly·.rmed rioters cl ... hod This evaluation that reprisals 

By B. J. CUTLER 
H ... I. T.I~u. N .... S.,.I •• 

PARIS - President De Gaulle Gen. De Gaulle·s stand was an- briefly .nd bloodily, Ilavl", 24 at this time do more harm than 
resolved Monday night to conUnue nounced after an emergency cabi· de .. d .. nd.441 wounded. good to American national inter
his liberal Algerian policy despite net meeting. It wea made public Although the Army imposed cen- ests wa tak n It 1 d 
armed defiance of extremist set· as night feU in Algiers and French sorship on dispatches from Algiers, s e. was earne, 
tiers who were stllJ entrenched Army units and armed Rightist it appeared that no violence had after an extensive week end of 
behind barricades in downtown AI· civilians warily eyed each other broken out in Algiers or elsewhere high-level consultations which 
giers. across the barricades. in Algeria Monday. Troops and carefully weighed the alternatives 

He aiso dispatched Premier Mi· At tho.e borrlc.des Sundoy the Algl~rs i~surgents seemed to available io seeking to cope ~th 
chel Dcbre for an on·the·spot in· - they wer. built of poving be marking tIme. 'h det' t' . U S n. ... __ 
specLion mission to the tense North block., boIrbod wire .. nd ovor- The Government formally charg ... e eoora ton lD . .-........ reo 
---------------~----.:...:..---=~- ed that Sunday's shooting had lations. 

Arabs Ignore. U.N. 
In Suez Canal Ban 

started (rom a bank building laken . I~ was also ,learned that the de
over by the French National Front ClSlon to sl.t tIght for t~ moment 
(FNFI. This well.armed extremist was based lD part on eVidence ~t 
group openly opposes De GauJle's pressures are genera~ing in un
policies and barely cloaks its ambl. portant Latin A~eocan states 
tion to overthrow him and install a that may act to bong Cuban Pre
"corporate state." mier Fidel Cas~ro w a path oi 

After the cabinet meeting, a greater moderation. These nat~ 
communique was issued which ~ave far greater chance of belD~ . 
committed De Gaulle to maintain listened to by Castro than does the 
his policies but did not clearly in- Unlted states, because they could 
dleate what he proposed to do sca~c~ly be accused of Yankee im. 
about the insurrection against him. penallsm. 

CAIRO (HTNSI - The visit here 
by the United Nations Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold here 
last month resulted in no change 
in the United Arab Republic's ban 
on Israeli shipping and goods us· 
ing the Suez Canal, President 
Nasser said Monday. 

President Nasser's statcment 
contradicted reports circulated in 
the West that an unwritten agree
ment has been arranged by the 
U.N. chief whereby neutral ships 
would be allowed to carry cargoes 
to and from Israel as long as the 
vessels wcre not Israeli property. 
Also apparently contradicted by 
the Nasser statement were reports 
by well·informed dlplomats here 

Who He? 
'Sam' Announces Party, 

Then Can't Be Found 
A sound truck from Woodburn 

Sound Servlco drov. thl'OUlh tt.e 
str.... of low. City Mondoy 
morning broadcOlttng tho fol· 
lowing _I .... : 

"Fidel .nd $om cordi.lly In
vite you to .ttend S.m'. 21st 
birthdoy perty tonl.ht at the 

·Alrllner. Bring your own monoy." 
A spokesmen for Woodburn'. 

said tt.e trvcIc w.. rented to • 
"Sam He .. :' H3 N, RI.,onlde 
Dr., but no _ et thi ........ 
(Phi K.ppe PII fr.ternity) know 
anything .bout tt.e mouatO. Phi 
Psi president Gone BI.r, Al, 
M.lOn City, .. Id tho only "H.,," 
at th.t eddreu hod "ult KhooI 
In November, .nd hli n.mo wa, 
James, not $om. 

Airliner officl.l. sold Mondo, 
.vonl", th.t they knew of no 
party scheduled tflot ovonl"l, 
.nd thot no specl.1 .rr.ngements 
had boon m.do to .ccomm ..... 
any kind of .roup. 

that "honest trade" has in fact 
gone through the canal since thtl 
seizure of the Danish frelgh!.Cr 
Inge Toft last May ' which was 
carrying an Israeli cargo. 

The UAR leader spoke out on the 
Suez Canal Issue at a press con
ference for Gennan correspondents 
accompanying West German Eco· 
nOmicI MInister Ludwig Erhq~d, 
who is on a viSIt here to discuss 
trade prospects between the U;\R 
_ hill COIIJItry.r 

President Nasser also den'cd 
that the UAR had made any deal 
with Israel on the canal problem. 
He repeated the UAR line Ihat the 
question of Israel using the Suez 
Canal is part and pareel of the 
larger Palestine question. He asked 
why the UAR should obey U.N. 
resolutions on the canal when 
Israel has ignored all thc world 
organization's resolutlons on Pale
stine since 1948. 

On the question oi aid to the 
UAR. President Nasser said he 
preferred dealing dlrectly with 
foreign GOvernments for assist
ance for this country's industrial
ization program because the divi
dends expected by private invest· 
ors were a strain on the UAR's 
foreign currency reserves. 

Studies, New 
Farm Plan 

It stated: III this COiMI8dion ...., Inter-
"TIM Pr"ldent of tho Republic est w.. ..rouaed both .. .... 

and thl Government ore rosolvf., Whit. Hou.. end tt.e St... 0.-
to melnt.ln the Alg.rian policy p.rtmont by .xprossIono of COlt-
th.t th.y h • .,. .dopted .nd to, com about C ...... hev._ 
.nurl the return of public .rder in tIM post WMk *'- Pre ...... 
AI 100II ., pollible. Lopel Metool of Mexico. This 
" In this regard, the instructions mot1l1 eortMtfWng of • cftento. 

already given to the pelegate- For .VIIII though P,,"~ 
General of the Government' (Gen. M.t... I ...... friend of .... 
Maurice Challe) have been con- Unl .......... s, he INts boon .. tho 
formed to." Nmt time a dNmpIon of tho 

The instructioll$ were issued tftlntt tho C..... rovolutlon w.. 
after De Gaulle Sunday night reo trying.. acampIhh. 
turned to Paris in haSte from his The Immediate cause for a 40-
country home. They have not been minute White House conference 
made public. It is believed that he Monday on CUba and the traIks on 
ordered the army to try to outwalt the weekend were insults against 
the mutineers and not to provoke the United States delivered by 
further bloodshed by moving Castro during one of his marathon 
agaiost their positions. television interviews. 

The Government said that two U.S. Ambassador to CUba Philip 
groups of insurgents, each of about W. Bonsal has been recalled and 
500 men, were holdlng out. One took part io all the discussions. T,., 
headed by Pierre LaGaillarde, a dramatize, however, America's 
former paratrooper and present continuing concern, Ambassador 
member of the French National Bonsal, it is learned, will remain 
Assembly, was entrenched at AI- indermtely away from his post in 
giers University. Havana. There have been prece

The other, end poulbly moro dents for ambassadors under such 
,Inlster group, w.. tho FNF, conditions to remain away from 
hHded by Joseph Ortll, • cofe their posts for as much as six 
owner with a poIic. record for months to a year. The date 0.1 
luspected complicity In poIltlcaj which BonsaI will return to Cuba 
.... "in.tIon. It hal t.kon ovor will depend mainly. officials say. 
tho AI .... I.n Compony, e INnk on the course of Cuban develop
.nd crodlt finn, wh.ro It .n- ments. 
forced • _.moIel", rul. .... 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ The Ad. c.u .. of tho .mount of .xpIft- Among tho Ntall ....... WNPOM 
ministration Monday was reported lvol It hold _ hantL open to tho eclminlstration i. • 
seriously studyilli a plan to pay Censored news agency reports cut I" 'the qu..a 1ft 'Ular -
fanners In surplus government from Algiers suggested that the Cube'. moIn ..,.,. .. tho United 
st ks f Ithdr in I d Government had underestimated States - and • wfIhdr_.1 of 

oc or w aw g an from "' .... entia! tr" treetmont. 
production. the strength of the two bands. 

Rep. Ben F. Jensen !R-lowa) Some reports said that they totaled President Eisenhower, who Is 
released a letter he received from about 3,000 persons. Among the embarking on a swing through 
President Eisenhower after urging rioters were "Territo rials" - clv- Latin America next month, is rc
the chief executlve to support such ilians who occasionally guard ported to be against any such 
a program. It said: against Moslem terrorists. They drastic approach pending consulta. 

"A number of people in the ex- bad brought their weapons behlnd tion with Latin American countries. 

b h the barricades. And there is no doubt, officials 
ecutive ranc are working act- P t d d say, that U._ President -ill talk 

A Cur.rier worker agreed, saYlOg 
that there are plenty of repl~ce
ments for any girls who don't 1rork 
to the satisfaclion of I hei r super-
visors. . 

There is no possibility of a strike 
at present, Come said. It would be 
unfair to the men in the d';rm lier· 
paring for (inals to have to endure 
the chaos that would result from 
a strike, he said. 

Cold Now? 
Just Wait .... 

Mill Barrymoro began life in 
luxury, ana whill still in her 
tHns seemed deltined to be
come a star In hlr own right. 
But drink and degradation took 
a f.erful toll and cost her both 
carHr, beauty and fortunl. 
A maid found Miss Barrymore 

dead in bed about 4 p.m. at her 
apartment on E. 61s1 St. The 
cause of death was 10 await an 

A new blast of frigid air was aulopsy at BelJevltD Hospilal. But 
headed southwar.d toward Io~a her. phvc~:!a" , Dr. Coulter Rule; 
late Monday, holding out a promIse said she apparently died o( nal
of some more bone·chilling weath' l ural causes. 

Ike Opposes Passage of 
$1 Billion Housing Law 

i I th' I . , ara roopers rawn up aroun ... '" .. 
ve y on IS propsa; a position th bid d'd be w;th Latin, American leaders a~ to '11 be f' ed h e arr ca es J not prevent t • -

WI Irm up s ortly." public from visitlng the rioters and what Influences may be brou .. ht 
Eisenhower noted that the plan .. 

"bas been given serious study bringing them food and powerful to bear {rom South Am~rica to 
here." He said Rep. Charles B. Algerian red wine. At lunchtime, bring Premier Castro to his senses. 
Hoeven (R.lowal, ranking Repub- the brightly-colored dresses of Among the reasons for postpon
lican on the House Agriculture wives and sweethearts contrasted ing any drastic actlon until Presi
Committee, also is interested in oddly with the semi·military uni· dent Eisenhower's Latin American 

"Also, it would not be fair to Lite 
administration since lhey haven'! 
h,,,1 Q chance to study OU)' pro
posal," hc concluded. 

To Laud Van Allen 
For Radiation 'Find 

James Van Allen, head of the 
SUI Physics Department will reo 
ceive a $5,000 award tonight in 
New York . The award is to be 
presented in recognition of the dis· 
covery of the Van Allen bands of 
radiation around the earth. 

Van Allen will recei ve the sec· 
ond annual Louis W. HiJI Space 
Transportation award at the honors 
night dinner of the Institute of the 
Aeronautical Sciences. 

The award, established by 'he 
louis W. and Maud Hill Family 
foundation of st. Paul, i~ given to 
encom-age (undlllnental research 
and ellrly application of know· 
ledge to the ael'08p~Ce !i~ld. 

er for the state. Three limes Miss Barrymore 
The cold air mass already had was married - to actor Bramwell 

sellt the mercury plummeting to Fletcher, to tennis professional 
zero l~lVels in North Dakota and John Howard and finally to aclor 
northwest Minnesota. Some o( Lhe Robert Wilcox. All three mar· 
same was on tap [or Iowa. riages were incredibly wild. The 

Iowa readings, which varied in first two ended in di vorce. Wilcox 
the 205 and low 30s over the state died in 1955 aboard a train . 
most of the day, were expected to Mill Barrymore's aut.biogra. 
skid to zero and below levels over phy was published in 19S7. Its 
much of the state Monday night. terse title, "Too Much, Too 

Brisk nonnerly and northwest- Soon," exprlned what she felt 
erly winds were causing snowpack· wos hor tr.lleety. In it she band 
ed spots on highways around Fort her life, from its Infrequent mo· 
Dodge. Websler City, Eldora, menta of Irlumph to tt.e day·to
Grundy Center, Waterloo, lnde· day sorcIidne .. that was iff pat· 
pendence, Vinton, Tama and Mar- tern. • 
shalltown. In 1955, Miss Barrymore at· 

Winds were expected to dimin- tempted suicide in Boston, wash· 
isb by Tuesday, but Iowans will ing down 27 sleeping pills with a 
feel the cold' snap as temperatures double shot o( whisky. 
range from 8 to 15 above in the After Wilcox' death, Miss Bar
north and from 15 to 23 in the rymore entered an institution for 
south. treatment of alcoholism. After 

Cloudiness is expected to i.n- eight weeks, she emerged deter· 
crease over the stllte Wednesday. mined to resume her stage career . 
The Weather Bureau said there is She wrote in her autobiography: 
a chance of a new snowfall later ,"Perhaps I have begun to lind 
in the week. my WilY." 

WASHINGTON IA'I - House 
Dilmocrats ran Inlo solid adminis· 
tration apposition Monday in their 
drive for quick enactment of a 
billion-dollar emergency housing 
Jaw. 

Chairman Albert M. Rains (D
Ala.' of the Housc Banking sub
comt'('littee on housing said rising 
interest rates Oil federally·lnsured 
morlgages are depressing home 
building and colliding with the 
u~ury laws of some states. 

But Housin. Adminlstr.tor 
Norm.n P. M.son, leading .I trio 
of President EiRnhowlr's top 
houllng aides to tho opening of 
he.rings on the mlasure, retort· 
ed th .. t a big Infusion of feder.1 
dollars would be inflation.ry, un
IIOCllsary, and co.tly to t.xp .. y· 
ers. 

To make it clear that Eisenhow
er - who vetoed two housing bills 
last session [or economy reasons-
is against the new proposal, Mason 
said: .. [ ha ve been authorized to 
advise that the enactment of the 
bill would not be in accord with the 
program of .the President." 

flnins forecast II. substantial de-

cline in housing this spring unless 
the government pumps credit into 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion and Gl·loan programs. 

tbi 1 h forms and tommy guns of their swing is completed is that much 
,~genera approac . embattled men. of the good wiD he hopes to en-

Rains s.ld tome FHA·lnaurod 
mortgage. ".r. brooking tho 
usury l.wI in thrl. or four 
,t."t" through extra chert" ' 
added by Iinders to the HI \lOr 
Clnt Interelt rot. which FHA 
pormlb. 

We can now at least ~ a ray I In France itseU, where early gender could be checkmated If 
oC. bo~ for our ~armers, Jen~n Monday all public gatherings have American reprisals toward Cuba 
said, for the first time dunng! been banned until further notice, gave Latin American mobs the 
~ past. several years." I the situation was completely calm incentive ,to shout "Yankee 1m. 

If . thiS plan is made law,. to I and th.ere was no sIgn of the insur- perialist" at the Presidential cara· 
pay hberalJy in ld~d for effective· r rection spreading to the mainland. van. 

The usury laws of several states 
limit interest charges to six per 
cent. Elsewhere the rate maximum 
is seven or eight per cent. 

Mason, Commissioner Julian H. 

Iy reducing production of the costly 
price depressJng 1m-pluses of not 
only com and wheat but also o( 
cotton and tobacco, it will reduce 
the surpluses to normal size in 
about two yean." 

Jensen also said it would almost 
Immediately tend to stabilize a\l 
farm prices on a hiJber profitable 
level. 

Zimmerman of the FHA, ' and 
President J. Stanley Baughman of 
the Federal National Mortgage As· 
sociation insisted there are signs LODGE TO VISIT RUSSIA 
the credit shortage will ease later UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. III -
this year. The government will be Henry Cabot Lodge, chie.f U.S. 
repaying more debt than it incurs, delegate at the United Nations, 
Mason said. and national prosper- will leave Frida)' night for an of
ity will accelerate savings and thus Cicial two-week visit to the Soviet 
enlarge the supply of lendable Union. A 8pok~man for the U.S. 
funds. delegation said Monday the pur-

After declining for several pose of the trip is to visit 
months, housin, starts climbed to U.S. Ambauador Llewellyn Thom
an annual rate of 1,310,000 In De- PIOn and to "try to learn some
cember, Mason said. wlille inter- thin, about the country and its 
est costs stohilizod. )'\Mple." 

Senate O.K.'s Campaign 'Bill 
WASHlNGTO\ll III - The Senate 

Monday passed a bill broadening 
and tightening controls C)n the fi
nancing of congressional and presl· 
dential electlon campaigns. Pas
sage was by roll call vote, 59-22. 

The measure goes far beyond 
present law io requlring reports 
disclosing where candldates for 
federal offices get campaign funds 
and how they spend the money. 

It also provides new legal limits 
on expenditures In congressional 
and presidential races and prohib
its indlviduals from contributing 
more than '10,000 a year to feder· 
al election campalinl. 

The bill, ' revising the 35-year-

old corrupt practices act, now 
goes to the HOWIe. The ouUook (or 
passage there, particularly In the 
measure's present form. is re
garded as dim. 

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
CD-Tex.> a1rea4J has spoken out 
against one of the bill's cblef fea
tures - a provialon rnaIdn& the 
legJalation applicable to primar· 
les as well as general elections. 

Rayburn contended that the re,
ulaUon of primaries should be left 
to the state.. 

Even if the senate but should be 
passed by the Houae, It would not 
apply to this year'. election cam
palpa. The SeDate made the ef. 
fectlve date Jan. I, 1ll6L 

II 



EDlrORIAL-

A ·Brief Assessment 
Of The Iowa Defender 

A good many verbal shots were fired on 
these pages last week both for and at the 
Iowa D ef nder . The barrage then wa capped 
by the a nnouncement F riday th t the paper 
was to operate under new management. 

F or w hat it's worth, w would lik to to 
in a few comments of our own at this point. 
This could, we realize, be interpreted as 
striking when the foe is dOwn. But let it suffice 
to sav that this is not the case. We merel ' 
feel the t ime has come for a b rief asses m nt 
of the Defender's past, and a comment or two 
in regard to its future. 

ther the Defender and the Iowan can exist 
tog ther. The Iowan's primary function is to 
serve as a d. i1y newspaper for the Unive~ity 
community. The Defend r has n.ttempted 
something quite different and. in i ts way, 
ju t a ne ar)' .• Ioroover. we doubt that a 
unive~ity can have too many student publi
cation devoted, however inadequately, to 
ideas and opinion. Henry Steele CommBger 
wrote recent! ' : "Go\' rnment that intimidat s 
opinion may nd by di coura ing not only 
the expression of opinion but its conception 
and formulation - that is by discouraging not 
only the ,,-owth of thought but of men cap
able of thought: TIlis wou ld seem to apply 
eqllally to universitie . 

It remains, however. to point out that the 
Defender has 0 far b en little more than a 

As we stated in a previous editorial, we 
disagree w ith the premise upon which the 
Defender was founded - that a publication 
was needed to p rint material oE a controver
sial nature which could not see lh light of 
da in the Iowlln . ·We doubt tllat IIny of the gesture - a gesture of protest against the Slip--

truly controversial materi, 1 ince printed in po ed intimidation of th Administratjon. 
the Defender _ there hasn' t been an awful 'hether the intimidation i r al or not. the 
lot of this sort of thing, you know _ could g sture of protest s ems to liS important and 
110t have appeared ill the Iowan. worth PI' serving. Yet we also feel tha t jf the 

Defender is to continue it mu t soon begin 
One further comment on the general lack to justify its existence. \ e doubt that the D e

of controve~y - or, if 'Ou lik , ideas and f nder ba as)' t clon this. By appearing on 
opinions - in the Defend r. , e would ..guess the new tands and in subscribers' mail boxes 
that the ex-management of th Defender each k it hl'ls indeed become a forceful 
soon disco\'ered thl'lt few snldent hav I'Iny gesture. Its eont nl , however, have fallen far 
ideas that could even vaguely rate classifica- hort of stated intention. 
tion as controvers ial; and that an n sm'ln r Th Def nd r has print d little that is 
number a re will ing to shell out ha{d cash to truly controversial. There have be n som 
r ad tho of omeone 1315 . W w?lJld gu 5S opinions ,it is tnl • but v ry few ideas. Some 
that the )(-manag ment of the Defender ~oon of the material has been stimulating ( the 
d iscov red that the great bulk of hld~n aro pC¥"try [uUcle Jate.r claimC'd by Lewis Turco. 
quit at i fied with prev:!) nt idell' all(~ Prof. Samuel I lay' pice on "Cheating and 
opinions; and that for a good any ot thel the Impersonal Academy~), some of it d ftIy 
th notion of controversy nllls the range of funny (Ron Levin on Attorney Genera l 
The Greeks vs. The I ndependents to whether Erbe) , some of it vague and malicious (the 
or not it's a w st of precious time to play ditorials). All told, the Defender seems to 
bridge each afternoon in the Gold Feath r us to have failed to live up to its purposes 
Room. We would guess, finally, that the ex- (for in tance: "To stimulate strong-minded, 
management of the D efender soon discovered argumentative controversy in the hope that 
that there are few students able to write it will en ourag our readers to responsible. 
about id as and opinions; and that there are positive action"). Its founders seem to us to 
ev n fewer students willing to take the time have foiled to give it coherent d irection and, 
to actually do so. appar ntly" ven r motely sound manage-

But t his is something of a digression. AI- m~nt. 

though w disagree with the founding mOti: N verthelessl the Defender has been nn 
vation behind the D efender, we must applaud effectIve gesture, pne for which its founders 
Steve Tudor and his ,ssociates for havipg the I des~Q great orr;t. It's now up to a new 
col~age and ener~ to l?ut ~eir beliefs into /I ~anagement to ! ake the paper something 
action. They published eIght ISSlJCS of the D - more than this. 
f$lder, in nine weeks/ and now have pass d " W' t!ongrat\llate CoraJd Stevenson, }OI'I)' 
it on, shaky but ~till .alive, to n w mana.gf'- Lutz pn,d BeckY, yames for the rare lack of 
mcnt - all of which IS no small accomplIsh- good ens th have bown in taking over 
",ent. In view of the dr eary sihlation de- something as troublesome as the D efender. 
scribed above, it's mayb even a minor mira- As they well know, they have an uphill fight 
cle. on their hands. 

There is, we fee], no question as to whe- We hope th y make it. 

Our Need for Discipline 

Inner Six 
Plans for 

Political Unity 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Alsocieted Press Newl Analyst 

The six-nation European Cflm· 
munity or Inner Six is going 
right ahead with its plans for 
eventual political unity, despite 
the fears of Britain and the pros· 
pect of cr ating economi~ ciom
petition with the Opter se~n. 

The recent reappointment o~ 
P rof. Walter Hallstein to the 
presidency or the Economic Com
munity for two years may be 
his last in that role. 

Iy EMILY GENAUER 
Ihr.'4 TrU •••• News Servlee 

NEW YORK - It was relative
ly low·pressure last week in the 
art galleries of New York. The 
new exhibits were many, but fair
ly casual in nature. There were 
n() surveys of a style, or a time, 
or a man, calling for extensive 
exposition. Even the major 
figures on the roster of exhibiting 
artists received a brief salute 
rather than a probing search· 
light. Perhaps comment on them 
might appropriately foUow the 
same pattern. 

art·lovers today. If we create 
what we are - and the wildest 
extravagances of our artists are 
a seismograph recording the 
frustrations and tensions of our 
times - it musl also be true that 

The Adion Committe. for 
the United States of Europe has 
recommended that the three 
uecutiy. orgenb:etions which 
head the Economic Community, 
the Coal and St .. 1 Commun ity, 
.nd Euratom by replaced by a 
.ingl. p .... ident end controlling 
board. Already they have a co· 
oper.tiy. publicity organiza. 

ings (all 19L3). their patterns tion. 

Ju.n Grl, .!Itt JK4I11e1 Lip
chin, for ox.mpI., .... two of 
the ..... t n.me, of the 20th 
century. But the Mow of __ • 

inl' .nd leul,..". they ah.re, 
.t Knoedler'., I. a modest 
.Ibelt preyoc.tlve .H.lr. It 
"........ • r.r. opportunity to 
compore their efforts during 
.... period befor. World W.r 
I when C~I'" w .. a rich .nd 
productive Yeln for themaoIY.' 

..... many other ""' .. oxport. 
mentine painters .nd 1CUlpt0rs.. 
But at the exhibit I found com-

parison less absorbing than re
laxed reflection on the style it
self and its increasing hold on 

seek what we are not. [ 
noticed visitors to the gallery en
ter with an almost audible sigh of 
reUefthe room arranged with a 
half-dozen Grls drawings, one 
plaster sculpture by him. and 
fi ve bronzers by Lipchitz. Was it 
simply that all had been executed 
over 40 yearli ago. and there was 
consequently no uneasines~ over 
the need to rendcr a fresh or 
fashionable verdict? Or was it, 
rather, that the austerity, the 
logic, the clarity and the con
trol which are the essence of 
cubism (al lhough few oulside the 
cubists and their supporters un
derstood this at the time) fill a 
deep need in our own period of 
frantic and unrestrained ex
pression (which itself, perhaps, 
will some day look orderly in 
comparison with what, heaven 
protect us ,may yet comel. 

In any case. visitors lingered 
long, I observed, over the mar
velous delicacy of the Gris draw-

traced with more air and buoy- The commiltee, a prime mover 
ancy but no less discipline than in all of these affairs, is headed 
one [jnds in his laler and more by Jean J\10nnet, the Frenchman 
familiar oils. They examined with who resigned as president of the 
o b v i 0 u s pleasure Lipchitz's Coal and Steel Community to de
bronze bathers and harlequins, vote his life to unity. The com
all planes and I1ngles as boldly mittee represents a big propor
deCined and carefully integrated tion of the non·Communist polit
as bricks in a wall, yet marvel· ical parties and labor unions of 
ously alive and fresh despile - the six nations. When it makes ' 
their youthful . self-consci.ousness unanimous decisions, they are . 
and an occaSIOnal heavmess of binding on the membership. 
passage. ... The leaders of the unity move-

The ex~~bltion~ Incl.~teIlY, ment also are agreed that it is 
i. c.lled ,A Frl.ndship, .nd time to implement the original 
ev.n ~.t I • soothlnl not.. plan for direct popular election of 
In • brl~ .nd .graceful c~t.l.. representatives to the Council of 
introdudlon, Llpchl~ POI ",t. Europe, which they are already' 
out that he met Grll In 1"', calling the European Parliament. 
11 Y"~I befor ........ th of Preparations are under way. 
the artist who h ••• ute. conw Going beyond tho provilions 
to be r.ted ono of modernllm', of tho Rome treety covering 
INllters, .but th,... ye.rs .fter t h. Ec-.nlc Community, 
the drewlngl In the "- wort iKhnicl.n. of the countries at 
oxecutecf. Tho Gril leulptvre- the ciyll service I.vel .I .... dy 
"the -::Iy re.1 leul"""", he .ver hold daily meetingl. Th. for. 
m •• , write, Llpchltz - I, ailn .nd fin.nce ministers 
deted 1917·'11, ~ with this hovo .,reed to start holding 

.Llpchin h.lpod hi"',.""""" regular meetinls. 
":' m.ke. it very elMr th.t Asked what progress ha been 
hIS ~Hlstanc. wei purely made toward a United States of 
technlc.l. Europe, Hallstein , who visited 

--------------~------------------------ ~~ited~~ ~"~ ~ iml & ' LlO i I Y .J 0 wan ~~ft:~n~irect1y in the Community 

"The European Community is 

' ''' t TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, lHO I ... City, I ... 
already in some respects a polit
Ical community." he said. "Its 
institutional structure is political. 
and its aim is political." I'- o.a, I.,.,.. ....... - • .a by "'*"" and II g~ by (I bomd of tw.1IudmI ,"",",II«:I.a ", 

.,., """'" ~ ..." four f-by tfuIIea lI7J1IOfnted by U.e prtllldent of ,II. Unic«'lIIy. The DtJlly 10flJllfi. 
eIIIorIdl policy. rMNf6H, .. not lin e:rprfJldoft of SUI ddmlnilftatfofl policy or opWora. In tlfWJ ptrieultJr. . 

• • .,. BAlLI' IOWAN DITOaIAL ITAPI' eaUou Cellter III .... ~ I ..... 
to I p.m., Monda7 tbroUlh I'rlda7 

AQD ." .... EcUtor ...... .. .. .. .. .... . Boll Weber UId from • • '. UIL OD 8aturcla7. 0,. Mana~nr Edltor .•.. Bell Blaobtoek Make-rood ..rrice on m1...s paJlUt GIIOVLA'I'Ion New. Edltor .. ...... .. .. Mlcl< Holma II not poaIble. but evel')' effort will 
Edlto~l Ass't. .. Carol eorun. Cooper be made to c:orrect erron wtill ilia City E ltor .. Marlene .lor,ensen Perrin lIext Iuu •• 
SpOrta EdItor .. ........ Doll J'ol'l)'the 

.. 1tUIUd d~ acepC ItIIndq ad 80clety EdItor .. .... .. .. Ann. Wamer In! ...... r ... AIIOClA.TD ..... 
~ ad letal bollda,.. 117 stu. ChIef PbolOlrApber . ..•. Jerf'7 Smltll The Auoelaied Preu bI ""UUed ex-
... , bUcIUona, IDe .. CoIJllDllll1ea- elusively to tbe Ule for republlcatloll 
IIoDI Canter, Jowa a~, Jowa. En· DAlLI' 10"Alf ADnaTIlIIKO IT .. ,. of .n tbe Ioc:al lIeft prlnied 111 u.. 
...... ~ a- _""" ., the lIe",spaper .. ",elI .. all U _ 
tOot oftlce .t Jo",. ctl7. under the BUllneg Manarer UUI dlIpalcbea. 
_"Co~"IIUQ"lm. Mvert!llq Director ........... 

Advertldq ............ 1117 "U- DAlLI' 10"Alf lun.nso .. PBO. 

DIal 4m fIWD _ tID IIIIdIlICIIt tID JtetaU Aelv. Up . . .. GordOD Aatllclq ICBOOL 0,. IO"aNALUM ,.~ 
PublLsber .. .. .. .. Jqhn II. ........... 1-.._· ..... ClaNlflecl Adv. Mer •• Lur7 BIIII*!P EcIltorlal .... . . AItIIur K. IIan4ereG ....... _____ .. Tb4I 

Assistant Clautfte4 Advertlaln. . ......... John Xottmaa 
DIU7 tow ... Z4110rtal ortl __ III Mvert1dq JoIfr ..... ~ NwfIIIr Circulation ... ..... W1lIIur PeteriDIl 
.. o--_l"~ Ca ... Promotloa Mana.. .. . . Dave OINII OVln .. , MAD 0,. ntJDUI'I' Mv. 8aIea Coorcllnator L7maa Ita'- PVBLlCATlOIQ 
~tIaa n .. - " CIU11.. fa W.lter Barbee. M: Dr. ~ 
.... ~ •• _.~or'WJIV BAILY IO"AN ClDCtlLATiOM baton, Con",e ~ DeJl\latl7I 1_ g 111 ~; Ibt IIIIIntbl. l!:' CIn:ulaUoD IhIIarer .... Belbert Bell Gllohrlat. A3; Pau E. Ha,eDIOlI. DII 

_tbI. .Of. B, ..u Ia • Judith JOII", A4; Prof. HUlh K ..... 
.. FMtl ala -ilia, .. ; ....... DI.I 41,. It cu do DOt r..tve 5 Department of PoUtleal 1Id-; PnIC. 
~ .. ; ell other maD IU~ Lal1a O. )(ooUer. SeMel of lourul-

i .. ,...., .......... I DaU7 Io",&n , ' :3D • . DI. Th. lam; .... D. "'hll"O.r. AAj,frof. L. ...... ..................... a.- .. V .. D7a. CGIIop" ...... 
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Despite traditional British fears 
of the establishment of any singl~ 
strong power in Western Europe, 
the Uniled States has encouraged 
European political unity ever 
since World War 11. 

So. in this situation, Europe 
prepares to speak as an entity, 
as Britain and the Common
wealth speak as an entity. And 
~he vision of an eventual United 
States of Europe takes on a 
reality which seemed impossible 
Just 8 lew years ago. 

NOVELIST TURNS" 
BANGKOK, Thailand (.fI 

Novelist Somerset Maugham cele
brated his 86th birthday Monday. 
He is on a tour of the Far East, ' 
where he worked years ago. He 
leaves here Tuesdl\Y for 8 two
week visit to Rangoon. Burma. 

Secret Weapon 

Although it is already four 
weeks into the new year. i would 
like to glance back in the past 
decade known as the fabulous 
fiCties .•. civilization moved for· 
ward in this dcc~e .• , thl! colll 
war became I)\lf in asi,:J ' . / ' ;J. 
lowing for II rlew veterall& ' iill 
· . . tI)i Iva fortunate ~fuse 
the old one ran out in '5&. 1 and 
as alvroys a new style of usic 
develdPed ... r &- r . .. ' to 
the IlCidicts As 
ro Jl~ 1'011 .•. 
payola 'ibJd 'elv!s 
· . • old renovat
ed. " "som en, 
chanted e-e-e-e
evening cho cha 
~ha" ... there 
was a new form 
oC shizophrenill 
· .. "j led lhree 
lives" • • . the .... ~i*~ 
supreme court E 
b came the laughingstock of the 
nation when it jokingly ordered 
the sovereign south to integrate 
· .. the f.b.i., ordinarily the ht'ro 
in most fiction books, hecame the 
villain when their high powered 
radios disturbed Lv. sets in 
poplarvile, mi s . . . captain 
video was replaced by captain 
kangaroo . . . cheerios were re
placed by alpha·bits . . . pro 
wrestling was replaced by the 
$64.000 question . . . poJly adler 
defined the difference between a 
house and a home. .. ain't was 
added to the dictionary ... the 
all-american girl became prin.
cess of a gambling casino . . . 
iowa gained prominence in some
thing other than corn in '57 & '59 
· . . mccarthy lived and died . .. 
a tribute was given the world 
over to teenagers who died by 
alcohol ... the fourteen·year-olds 
who dived under red steel with 
molotov cocktails . . . heaven 
help the idiots who try to invade 
our teenage jungle ... it was es· 
timated that one out of every 
Ul ree persons in the uniled states 
owned a t. v. set and a car and a 
pay-on.thc-installment plan _ . • 
the man in the gray flannel suit 
fou nd his freudian counterpart in 
the beatnik .. . it was a decade 

. , 

of suburbia and wife swapping 
· . . the dodgers won pennants 
· .. and a trip to smogsviJIe . •• 
new and refreshing novelists 
came of age .. .grace metalious 
and mickey spiIloIne ... if was a 

LETTERS~ 

Claims·lt/s the 
ISpirit of-Placel 

To the Editor: _ , prisiag: Iowa's famed fertilitl 
In Saturday's DJ James Colby. habitually produces corn. 

was Quoted as saying: "I started In the face of the chorus' tiring 
with a big bang, and I've been . I d da d .~ 
going down.hill ever since." It. RockeUes-sty e nces, an t"" 
would seem that he reached the' . wit·less, Iowan ham so abundant 
bottom in the University Thea- . in the Aeschylus·Euripides de
tre's production of "The ~ro~s. " • bate, [ experienced a Proustian 
~~rhaps even under the ~Ill mto sort of recollection: what \be 
(ID the word of the playbill) "the . . 
humor of the hoi • . " And this is '. whole SPIrIt of the play rem!nded 
unfortanate, because Mr. Colby me of was, I foond, those mane 
is certainly one of the most tal • • grade - school extrava~a~: 
el\ted, polished actors around ba~ed on the concept of cute, 
Iowa City. The fault was not with whIch pl agued my youth. I had 
him b\lt with the material he supposed I was free of them : yet 

' was' given to perform. "Th.e F rogs" had not even ~ 
• dubIOUS advantage of being 

Th. pley w .. lupe~ly borl?' "cute." The sole dramatic sue. 
- unless your taste II for m· cess I cou ld discover was that I 
t.nlely . low co,!,edy: What was convinced that this was Hell, 
passed In the University Thee· . . 
tre .. humor WII$ nothing more What ." dl~tr'$Sln" II not th.t 
nor less than the indiscriminate the UniverSity Theetre should 
scaveng.ring of the .... ntials present such a trevesty of dr.· 
of the art of Abbott and Cos. . matie art, but th.t the studtIII 
tello, The Thre. Stooges, and a~i.n.ce Ihould appl.ud IIId 
the ho!lppily unknown legions of ~nloy It. T~oullh SUI be pitf.", 
dec ... pit vaudevillians of the It 5e~m ~ Witless - ~ the .xt .... 
pie.throwing school of slap. that It II overrun With twttdtd 
stick Iroundlings. The implicltioM 
Th~ director saw fll 10 make of the audi.nce'l response to 

use of every cheap, hackneyed the ino!lnity of !his ~roduclion. , 
devic., from Martie Chapman's f~llo~ed . to thllr logical flll.n· 
" Sup. r Circus" type gymnas. Slon, tndlcat. a day whtn N. V. 
tics and James Ellis' tumbling P.eale and !h. Satur~IY Ey.· 
abilities, to the mus ic.hall gim. nmg Post WIll be r.qulred read· 
mick of physical aHack on the ing. 
audience. I sUI,est that the It is the "spirit of place." ADd 
aHack on our sensibilities was perhaps it is foolish to expect 
suHicient, But parhaps the di· anything better; perhaps the cU· 
rector knew to what sort of mate freezes everything, as the 
, udi. nce the perform.rs w.re response toward life itself seems 
pI.ying. The appalll remained frozen here in the time of those 
doggedly on the level of In Ed misguided pioneers who first 
Sullivan variety show and the ~outed the Ind ians [rom the 
worst of the moyl, cartoon I . banks of the Iowa River (despite 
The play was played to the the Hiltonian modernity of the 
groundlings, despite the abo Memorial Union)' The "spirit" Of 
sence of a pit. SUI. qua univers ity, is one of de-
The audience response was a ,. lusion. Thus Saturday night's 

clear manifestation of "spirit of: audience deluded itself into be· 
plnce." Obviously SUI sludents • lieving that it was - as \Iniver· 
(the audience looked like stu-' sity students ought to be - "a 
dents) do enjoy intensely low :. highly critical audience" (as, the 
comedy (e.g., Mr. Colby's un-.: playbill told. Aristophanes' audio 
fortunate back·slapping duet with ence was). But there is still foot· 
Mr. Ellis, Dionysus' leap into Mr. ball. basketball , great teams ... • 
Ellis' arms, the school-girlish ~ I heard all too lonely boosl Sat· 
humor supposed in an all-girl ~.: I,lrday night. I straggler, I offer 
chorus' rocking and rolling mine now. What the hell, it's a 
around Hades). This is not sur· beginning. 

gooddecad 'lOr homemade bomb's bb' ICh' I 
· . . chJcttcn: races "and st,eet; , lects to eerln9 ' . 

Richard Patrlclc, G 
748 Dearbo, .. 1 ,J 

drags were smash hits ... it was I At Televised Game It " I. fllOt /t.II""'''''''o1.!!,.. 
p big decade for bpsums or vice ,,', . ' I I 'f'''' \ I~ 
versa .. ' I~ ~ I !1VIW. ttJe , ~,*,~fl'o, ""0 the Editor: ., Cu rrent illPl 1\:1 ! 
sans cloth~s ... la-monroe made ~ have happy memories Of days ,,' I, ',I , I 
same s4elW ' ,,:.,4itly tJ:~ tl1e(1ho;. i spe~t 'in 1o'fa ~Ack il~.1~5~ [ a\· i .~, Best Sellers 
heard r'Ofil1~ th\! wbI'ld was not' Wars ' try to attend Iowa anC! ,,' 
'fired at cone ~ but irr a ~(!s~late Ohio Slate contests 'in" Colum- . FICTION 
r~ 'on: t. st·· .:Ior th ' bu~ , Ohio. ,. ADVISE ANP, CONSENT, 'DrurY 
fIrst tll~e In more than two de· As we listened and observed HAWAII Michener 
.cad~ the WOll{d'g . fleavywe!g'lft I . th~ basketbaU game last Satur- DEAR AND GLORIOUS PHYSI. 
box'lll~ cro~n leff ~he United day ' (Iow$-Purdue) the normal ClAN, Caldwell btaleS .. . It was a tit'n~ of tur' home~own cheering was spoiled POOR NO MORE, Ruarlc 
ulenc~ marked bYJync~ngs and by several loudmouthed persons ~HE DEVIL'S ADVOCATE, W ... 

l/lunchmgs . .. w~at ~a\~ we .to who apparently stationed them- THE WAR LOVER, H.my 
l~~ forward tQ In sW;ll~g ~IX· selves in the vicinity of the THE UGLY A~ERICAN, L'" 
b~s. . . . a nuclear gutllotme microphone to be more objec- I,. and BurdIck 
trlggedredCd lby a push bdu~tl.on . .• tionable. EXODUS, Uris 
crow c assroom can I Ions. . • If these persons thought they THE DARKNESS AND THE 
~ non-evy coach.ed football . . • were doing Iowa a favor, they : DAWN, Costain 
lJquor by the drink ... arf .. , h th th ht . . THE THIRTEENTH APOSTLE, 
a police action to boost the econ- ave ano er . . oug co~g. , Val. 
omy ... adull cartoons on tv .. , They are not tYPIcal of the flOe 
angry young women • • . and people of Iowa that I used to NON·FICTION , 
american astronauts saying: know. 

J. E. Balmer 
Xenia, Ohio 

ACT ONE: An Autobiogrlphy, 
Hart "take me to your leader" • • • 

woof •• • 

... 
Stock MCIF~et Downi~ 
Steels-,' ,Motors' Lo$9 < 

NEW 'YO~K " ~' - ' The . stock 
market stumbled to another. 
sharp. loss r.(ortday, i~s ) third 
straight "blue Monday.' Turn· 
over was sluj:gish. 

An estimated ~2.800,OOO,OOO ' was 
clipped from thc tjuoted 'value of 
stocks lIsted on t he ' New York 
Stock Excnange, based on the fa ll 
in the' Associated Press average. 

Steels, motors, and chemicals 
wel'e outstanain~ losers. Key 
stocks dropped from fractions to 
2 points or more. Among the 
higher-priced issues, Du Pont 
dropped 3, Motorola 5~ and In
ternational Business Machines 8. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age slid 6.78 lo 639.07. breaking 
below the 640 level. 

)leaden . re Invited to express 
opinion. In leiters t o t he Ed ltar . All 
letters must have h &n dw rlticn . 1, · 
na C. urCI and addresses which will be 
prJ nte' - t ypewritten . Ir natu ru .r. 
not a4;cepta ble. Letters b ecome t.he 
p rope rty of 'lhe Da.lly Iowan. The 
Da ll y Io wan reur;ve. the rl, b' to 
ahorten, lelect re preae ntailve letters 
wilen m.ny 011 ibe .. me subJ •• t .re 
received , or withhold letterl. Con
t rlb"lon are lim ited to not more 
th an t.wo le tters In . "7 SO-da y 
p eriod . Opinions ex preslled do no' 
neee8larily rcpreSC n& tbG s. of The 
D. II ; 1 .... aD. '. 

Good Listening-

FOLK MEDICINE, JarvIs 
THE STATUS SEEKERS, PICk. 

ard 
THE JOY OF MUSIC, B.msttht 
THE LONGEST DAY: JUNE" 

1944, Ryan 
THE ARMADA, MaHlngly 
THIS IS MY GOD, Wouk 
THE ELEMENTS OF· STYLE, 

Strunk, Jr., .nd Whit. 
MY WICKED, WICKED WAYS, 

Flynn 
,; FOR 1 CENTS PLAIN, Goldin 

. Today O,ri: WSUI 
THE LAST OF A SERIES of ,'. 394 by Mozart and Septet in E 

programs from the Duquesne : Flat Major. Op. 20 by Beethoven. 
University international Sym-' These are contained in the JII" 
posia on Evolution will be pre- ' lP.'am played originally at Sall' 
sented at 8 p.m. "Evolution and borg on Aug. 13, 1959, by IIIe 
Religion," an address by Father :P V,ienna Octet. 
Cyril Vollert, is the: theme; the ,: -IT SAYS HERE, a program 01 

U · . B II " B d spea.ker ~ as pu~ltsh~ ma~y ' . ~adings from contemporarY 

n I V e r 5 I ty U e t I n 0 a r studIes whIch qualify him for hIS periodicals, tonight will deal with 
subject, one of which dealt with " on-the.spot reports of anti-Sem-

U.I .... "7 Banell. a.or' •• 11 . .. alld lie re •• ln' ... Th. Dall,. I ...... m .. , the relationship of evolution to l itl e outbreaks in West GerJ1l8ll1 
..... III CemmuDl •• l1oDl CeDier, II,. .... of '10 •• at '''.r. pabU •• iI ••. TIlle7 theology. A week from tonight at 8& reported in the air editioo 01 ...... I,.,.. a •• aI •• " II, ... "bor .r .• rrl •• r .r tbe .r' ......... lllellil 8 p.m. the recent address by SUI I. ' the Manchester Guardian weet· 
,.'U.Ia ••• P."17 lo.lal f ......... ar .... eU,Ible for tItUI ... tI~. • President Virgil Hancher, "Ex· I i ly. Program may be heard at 
INTER. VARSITY CURl TIAN }'EL- slUer or lnt'lwat\otl, ai;>Qul tli .. IIro;'P • . _. p~riences in the United Nations," '<! 5:45 p.m. 
LOW SlIlP will meet today at 7:30 • WIll be broadcast. . AS POPULAR AS EVER \a III 
p.m. In Ihe Ea.t Lobby Conference LmRARY HOURS: Monday-FrIday, SUITABLE MUSIC with wh. ich ' age when incisive humor 'is Ufo Room 'If ttJe Union. J im Maxey. a 7:00 a.m.-2 a.m.; Salu r~.y. 7:30 a.m.- ed 1-
math leacher at City Hlih SchOOl and 5 ".m.: Sund ..... 1:3jI " ,m.-2 a.m. Serv- to prec e l!'atters re IgIOUS gently needed, Mark Twain CIJI' 
a cradUJIte of SUI. will be the speak- l.e desks: MQndAy-Thursday, 8 a.m.- and/ or evolutionary may be tinues to draw responaes from hiS er. 10 p.m.; Friday and Saturday. 8 a.m.· h 

5 p.m.: Sunday, 2 p.m.-~ p.m. Reserve heard from 6 p.m. to 8. Tonlg t's ' auditors. No longer on the Iect1II! 
ORDER OF AltTU will meet at 
noon today. In the mIddle alc<>lle of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. The pro
gram will consist of 8 busines fncel
lnll and the eleotlon of neW mem
bers. Prole.sQr C. Frank Smith will 
apeak on "The SUI Computer Center. 
Its PolIcies end Practices." 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
FEBRUARY: Commencement An
nouncements have nrrived. Orders 
may be ploked up at the Alumni 
House, across !rom the Memoria l 
Union. 
ALPHA FBI OMEGA, national servo 
Jce fraternity for scout trained men, 
will meet today. Jan. 26 at 7 p.m. 
In H I Athletlo AdminIstration Build
Ing. Inltin1.l0n and election of olUc.rs 
$II planned. c-
CANDIDATES (Qr Student Body prel. 
Ident may pick tip their applicatlonl 
at the Student Counoll of (Ice or the 
n ew In.Iormation Desk at the IQwa 
Memoria l UnlQn loday. They are due 
Feb. 11 at 5 p.m. at ei ther place. 
ll NIVEaSITT COOPERATIVE BABY. 
SITTING LEAG UE book w ill be In 
~e chlrl. 'It Mrs. FOlie) hvm Jan. 
~0- 26. Ttlephone her a t 8·3825 for a 

Desk; Rellular hou ... plul Friday and Evening Concert will incl~de Di- platform, his voice ' contlou. to 
Sunday, 7 p.m .• ~ i·llI. vertimento No. 17, D Major, KV • be heard from WSill on TIle 
BECREATIONAL SWIMMING for aU B ksh If . t 9 30 .... women students wlU be on Monday. Tue." y. Jsnuory 20. IIHMI 00 e, mornmgs a : a.-
Wedne","y. Thursday, .nel FrIday, Currently, the complete volume 
1rom 4:15 to 1:15 at tb. Women', 8:00 Mornlnll Chapel of his short stories is the veblcle 
G ym 8:15 News 

. 8:50 Religion In Human Culture for his popularity. This mol'!lilll, 
NORTH GVMNA~ruM of the FIeld. 9:15 Morning Music a touching short story called 
bouse will be bpened 10r student UN 9:30 BoQkshelf be 
from 1:30 p.m. 10 5 p.m. on all Satur- 10:00 New. "The $30,000 Bequest," will 
days on whloh .. 1here are no home 10:05 Muslo completed. 
lames. Studenlt must present their IIII :0015 FMrulesnlCd' 01 OU,er Lands THE LATE' DENNIS BR' nt, I.D. cards at the <laie door In order to ' 1\11' 
lain admillance. The Norlb Gym II :59 Newl H~d ll ne. the celebrated British French 
F:~.~e f~~nl~5t;r:30t~d~t use eaob g~: ~~~~hm. Ramb les horn player, will be heard tIIiS 

, -- 12:45 RevIew o( Brltlsb WeeklleS morning at 11 :15 a.m. p1~ 
:'~~~:~o~~::~I:~tu~~"otlM o:%o~ r~ ~:;tlr. ~~''::=ember the second of Richard Strauss' 
days. Wednesday, and FrldaYI \leo 2:15 Let'l Turn a Pale horn concertos. In addition, the 
tween 3:30 I Dd 6 :Stl P·IIL n~ ~::;~y Mu.lc Rachmaninoff Piano Concerto 
APPLICATIONS for .ub-oommlttee . :00 Tea Time No. 4 may be heard. 
members for Spinsters Spree are due 6'00 Preview JMPREC!C!IONS OF ITALY -Wednesday. Jan('Dry ~7. at 5 p.m. at . 5;15 SllO rts Time "." ," 
O.S.A. 5:30 News corded in musical notation by the 

6: 45 It Sly" Ifere F h Ch-
APPLICATIONS fQr Ihe second se
mester Delta De)ta Deita soholarshlp 
are available at Ibe Of lice of Student 
Affairs. Prafer8J1ce II lIVID \II j\lDtor 
and &eruor IIlrLt. 

I, 

6: 00 EVeo\1n, Conrert renc composer arpeD'! .. , 
8:00 Evenl nll Featu re will be the featured work lID 
:~~ -:;r.1~8 Final KSill-FM this evening betweea 7 

10:00 SION OFF p.m. and 10. .. __ .~ 
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Miss Evans, 
Mr. Eichner 
Are Wed 
I Mary Ann Evans, A4, 
~d Richard Eichner, 
,.ere married Saturday 
thomas More cbapel at 10: 
¥onseignor Conway ,,.,, __ . g l."I 

The bride is the daughter 
aocl Mrs. William Evans, 
lnd the groom is the son 
Helen Eichner. Da 

Nancy Marr, A4, 
was the maid of honor. 
Johnson, Davenport, 
besl man. A reception at 
. lie Student Center 
followed the wedding 

The bride will graduate 
in medical technology. She 
Interning at the Veterans 
!ration hospital here. 
,raduated from Garner 
School in 1956 'and is a 
Alpha Lambda Della, 
honorary fraternity for 

The groom is in the U.S. 
and wUl leave for Germany 
weeks. Mrs. Eichner will 
In July. He was 
St. Ambrose AcadelT1Y 
in 1953, attended St. 
lege and SUI where he 
electrical engineering. He 
the army in the fall bC 1958. 
• member of Delta Chi 
lemity and Theta Tau, 
proCessional fraternity. 

W ..... a Pharmacy and 
DRUGS and MEDICINE 
UI fill your PRESCRI 
Ind fill away for futu ... 
,nc_w. a ... in the c.ntor 
bus'""1 di strict, easy to 
It Iny time-YOU are 
w.lcom. at-

ON FEB. 1 ON~· pF 
WORLD'S LARGEST 

SELECTIONS 
OF QUALITY 

PAPERBACK BOOKS 
WILL BE OFFERED 

the 
paper 

pl ace 
130 SO. CLINTON ST. 

Dry? 

DO·IT· yO"'."., ..... 

CoIn Operet.d 
Open 24 HOUri a 
EVERY DAY PRICESr 
WHY PAY MORE? 
WASH 

IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF 
DRY 

lit 16-lb. 
. Load, 

Sc 
2Sc 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDEREnE 

923 S. Rlv.,.ld. Drlv. 

Plenty of FREE P.rkl", 
---.:;:: 

SHEI 
HOTEL RE ___ -_1 .... --
,.' Ask opera 

, { Enterpri: , 
, for fast. free Telety 
. " at Sheraton Hote 
~ ... ... -------

Jt ernu COAST TO ClAST U. S. 
NEW YOlK CHICAGO 
'HI~DaPHV. OfTIOIT 
CIHC"'NAn 'lTTsaUIG~ 
~D WASHINGT 

l1li27 ..... aH ... ATO. 
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Miss Evans, 
Mr. Eichner 
Are Wed 

Mary Ann Evans, A4, Garner, 
4nd Richard Eichner, Davenport, 
,ere married Saturday in St. 
Thomas More chapel at 10:30 a.m. 
)lonseignor Conway officiated. 

The bride is the daughter or'Mr. 
and Mrs. William Evans, Garner, " 
and tbe groom is the son of Mrs. 
Helen Eichner, Davenport. 

Nancy Marr, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
was the maid of honor. Arlen 
Johnson, Davenport, served as 
best man. A reception at the Cath
olic Student Center immediately 
followed the wedding ceremony. 

The bride will graduate in July 
In medical technology. Sh.e is now 
interning at the Veterans Adminis
traUon hospital here. She was 
I"aduated from Garner H i g h 
School in 1956 'and is a member of 
Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman 
honorary fraternity for women. 

The groom is in the U.S. Army 
and will leave for Germany in two 
weeks. Mrs. Eichner will join him 
In July. He was graduated from 
St. Ambrose Academy, Davenport , 
In 1953, attended st. Ambrose Col
lege and SUI where he majored in 
electrical engineering. He joined 
the army in the fall O[ 1958. He is 
a member oC Delta Chi social Cra
temlty and Theta Tau, engineering 
professional fraternity. 

Edward S. Rose nys 
W. art I Phlrmacy and deal in 
DRUGS Ind MEDICINES - I,t 
us fill your PRESCRIPTIONS 
.M fil. Iway for future refer
tnce-we are in thl cent.r of the 
busl"e.. district, .a.y to rlach 
it tny time-YOU art Ilways 
welcome at-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

++++++++++++++++++ 
ON FEB. 1 0,Nlj: pF THE 

WORLD'S LARGEST 
SELECTIONS ' I 

OF QUAL1TY 
PAPERBACK BOOKS 

WILL BE OFFERED AT 

MAXINE WEED 

Dames To Hear 
Hairstylist Speak 

Miss Maxine Weed, hair stylist 
from Cedar Rapids, will speak to 
the SUI Dames club Thursday at 
7:45 p.m. on Hairstyling and Make-
up. 

Miss Weed has just returned 
from Paris, France, where she at
tended the Festival of Paris, an 
international beauty show. She is 
past president of the National As
sociation of Hairdressers and Cos
metologists of Iowa, Minnesota, 
Missouri and Nebraska. 

Blanks Issued 
For Choosing 
New Council 

Application blanks for the 1960-
61 Orientation Council have been 
distributed to SUI housing ' units, 
accordin/{ to Tobye Baron, A2, 
New York City, co-chairman o[ the 
1960 Orientation committee. 

Each housing unit will submit 
nominees, and one from each hou.s
ing unit will be named to the 
Orientation Council. IntervIewing 
applicants and final selection of 
the council will lake place shortly the 

1 basis of selection will be interest, 

after the begiMing of the second 
paper I semester, Miss Baron said. The 

p ace enthusiasm. responsibility. quail-
130 SO CLINTON ST Lies. of leadership, and scholastic 

. . achievement. 
+++++++++++++++++++" Miss Baron said the central pur-

Dry? 

KENNEY'S 

pose of this Council is to generate 
enthusiasm and encourage cooper
ation necessary in undertaking the 
orientation program. 

The Council will hold regular 
meetings to exchange ideas and 
consider problems in planning and 
executing the Orientation Pro
gram. The Council will periodical-
ly evaluate its program for needed 
improvemenb. This wiu include 
working with faculty, administra
tion, and other students. 

The Council will act on a sub-
committe ibasis with each member 

iiii~~=~~~~~~~~ serving on one of the committees 
planning the different phases of 
the Orientation program. DO·IT· YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Operlttd 

Optn 24 Hour. I DIY 
EVERY DAY PRICES: 
WHY PAY MORE? 

WASH lS IN SOFT C 
WATER 

FLUFF 
DRY 

I .. 1'-lb. 
. LNdl 

Sc 
2Sc 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDERETTE 

923 S. Riverside Drive 

......., of FREE Parld", 

These Council members will also 
be of influence in the selection of 
the Orientation leaders for the {all 
program. 

Medical Society Group 
To Meet at SUI Lab 
! The Iowa Section of the Society 

for Experimental Biology end 
Medicine will meet Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in 179 Medica! Labora· 
tics at the SUI College of Medi
cine. 

The program will be presented 
by the SUI Department of Zoology. 
Guest speakers will be Rolland F . 
Williams and Otto Scherbaum, 
both of the Depar,trnent of Zoology 
at the University of CaliIornia at 
Los Angeles_ 

SUI participants will be Everett 
Anderson, research assistant pro
fessor; James Case, assistant pro

. fessor, and Eugene Spaziani, in
structor, all of the Department of 
Zoology. 

SHERATO 
HOTEL RESERVATIONS 

.---------~.". -
,~~-- Ask op.rator for 

t Enterprise 103S 
\ for fast, free Teletype resetvations 
. " at Sheraton Hotels everywhere 
~ 

---"- .".' ... ----~--".--
Jt emU COAST TO COAST U. S. A., III HAWAII .. CAIWIA 
NEW YOR" CHICAGO ST. lOUIS 
'HILADlLPHIA DETROIT lOS AHGaES 
ClNCINNAn ,mSIURGH SAN fRANCISCO 
CLrYaAND WASHINGTON DAlLAS 

1M 27 ..... 8H.ItATON HOT.L , ..... 

160 . Primaries 
Essential: 
Sen. Kennedy 

MANCHESTER, N.H. HTNS -
Sen. John F. Kennedy m-Mass.> 
opened a folksy, hand-shaking pri
mary campaign in New Hampshire 
Monday with the prediction that 
nobody will be elected president 
this year who has not run in a 
state primary. 

He threw this out both as a chal
lenge to his rivals and as a rebuff 
to former President Truman's 
criticism of the primaries. He im
plied that the next president not 
only must run in primary con
tests but must win at least one pri
mary election. 

Taunting the other Democratic 
nominee hopefuls who are reluc
tant to venture into the primary 
contests, he said : 

"If the voters don't love them 
in March, April or May, they won't 
love them in November." 

The Massachusetts Democrat, 
the only presidential candidate to 
run in the New Hampshire pri
mary, got a warm ovation from 
street crowds, factory workers, 
and receptlon-goers in the state's 
two largest cities, Manchester and 
Nashua. 

Accompanied by his attractive 
wife, • Jacqueline, the Senator put 
in a 12-hour day touring the streets, 
visiting industrial plants, and mak
ing brief talks at indoor meetings. 

An old·fashioned New Hamp
shire snowfall was in progress all 
day and the flakes fell thickly on 
the Senaotr's bare head, whose 
reddish brown hair now has glints 
of grey along the sides, He looked 
marvelously tanned from his re
cent Caribbean trip and almost 
dashing In his sbort-Iength navy 
blue overcoat. 

The Senator told the folks that 

NASHUA, N. H. - Stnltw John F. Ktnntdy of MIsslchuStH, is 
greeted by I group of Rlvier Coli ... girl., durint a .top in his cam
pelgn ""I' throuth Nt. Htmpsillre. Kennedy openld his cemplign 
In New Hampshire m tht Democrttlc prl.ld.ntial nomlnltion in file 
nltion'. fint prlmlry election to be held Mtrch 8. - AP Wirephoto 

SUI Art Work Displayed at ISU 
Some 200 pieces of art created drawings from the Iowa State De

by students in the SUI Art Depart- partment of Architecture. The SUI 
ment went on exhibit in tile depart- exhibition, however. will show 
ment of architecture at Iowa State graphic and three-dimensional art. 
University , Ames, Saturday. with work by graphic, ba ic-design 

Tne exhibition is the second and industrial-de ign clas e dis· 
phase oC a cultural exchange pru- played. 
gram between SUI and ISU to ac- SUI students and others in the 
quaint stud nts with types of art Iowa City area will have the op
emphasized in the SUI Art Depart- portunity to see the SUI display 
ment and the Department of of graphic and three-dimensional 
Architecture at Ames. The Ames art forms In the twelfth annual de
exhibition, earlier this month in the sign exhibition scheduled [or dis· 
main gallery of the SUI Art play in the SUI Art Buildmg in 
Building, featured models and May. 

this trip through New Hampshire r===========-=====-===--=====--. 
is the kick - o[f in his campaign 
w hleh will be carried straIght 
across the country and at least 
five more state primaries. It will 
be a campaign, he said, that will 
be fought "to victory all the way 
to California and into the White 
House." 

He promised to return here for 
more campaigning late in Febru
ary. The New Hampshire primary 
election, the first to be held in the 
nation, will be on March 8. 

State Judiciary 
To Be Discussed 
By Voting League 

The state judiciary and possible 
reforms of this branch of govern
ment will be discussed at the 
League of Women Voters Unit 
Meetings this week. 

These units are a part of the 
League's study or the Iowa Con
stitution which began last' spring. 
This study grew out of their work 
on reapportionment of the legis
lature and their feeling that the 
only way to attain equitable reap. 
portlonment may be through a 
constitutional convention. 

The following unit meetings will 
be held: Tuesday, 8 p.m ., at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Reiss, 1201 
Ginter Ave. ; membership chalr-

A 

rnru ® [b~©llirnru 
205 E. Washington SI. &c~ 

Continue 

with 

lheir Greal 

Watch 
Sale 

Complete Removal of Algers Jewelers 
Stock of Fine Watches ..• 

HAMILTON - BULOVA 
ELGIN - \VITTNAUER 

All V2 PRICE 
Reg. 71.50 Now 35.75· 
Reg. 59.50 Now 28.75· 
Reg. 33.50 ow 16.75" 

'Plus F<.'tl. Tax 

man , M.rs. Edward Mason. Don't Miss this Opportunity to Own 
Wednesday, 8 p.m., at the home A Fine Watch 

of Mrs. Bryan Michener, 625 

Ahmad Jamal 
To Perform 
Here Feb. 11 

The Ahmad Jamai trio will pre
sent a concert Thursday, Feb. U. 
al 8 p.m . in the Main Lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Tickets 
for th event, sponsored by Central 
Party Committee. will go on sale 
Monday, Feb. 8, at $1.75 per ticket 
at the New Information Desk in 
the Union . 

Born in Pittsburgh on July 2, 
1930, Jamal began playing the 
piano at the age of 3. By 14, he 
was an accredited member of the 
mu ieian's union, and, in the same 
year, jazz pianist Art Tatum 
ingled him out as a "coming 

great." 
A[ter graduating from high 

school. Jamal stepped immediately 
into thl! George Hudson Orchestra, 
one of the top big bands of that 
era. Later h joined a mall group 
called The Four Strings. When 
Ull~y disbanded in 1950, he loured 
briefly as accompanist for a SOnl 
and dance team known as the 
Caldwells. Jamal established hi3 
own trio in 1951. conSisting of a 
piano. bass and guitar. 

1n 1958 the trio recorded two 
long-playing albums, " But Not For 
Me" and "Ahmad Jamal ," which 
made Jamal one of the most sue· 
ce ful of all pianists in bridging 
the gap between jazz and the popu
lar record market. 

Since then, the trio has recorded 
three LP's and 11 singles. 

Graduating 
Senior 

We See a rrip 
In Your Future 

(Next Month) 

Knowing how important your 
prompt arrival to your new job 
is to you, we would like to 
make a suggestion. Make sure 
your automobile is in tip-top 
running condition. 

Visit us before you leave. 
Our experienced mechanics can 
examine your car and prepare 
it Cor this most important forth
coming journey, 

DUNLAP'S 
Motor Sales Inc, 

, . • _ _ 4 , 

Pope Speaks to Priests-

Says IShun Prosperity' 
ROME, <HTNSl - Pope John 

XXlll appealed to the priests of 
Rome to shun the pleasure of ma
terial prosperity as the first synod 
in the history oC Roman Catholic

ion. The ideal of the Church was 
a priesthood as "innocent, pure. 
emmaeulate and as far removed 
from sin" as possible, the Pope 
told the assembled clergy. 

ism's main city began here Man- -------------:-•. 
day. • 

The synod will continue for two 
more days. during which all lay· 
men will be excluded, and then 
will conclude next Sunday at a 
public service at which all will be 
eligible to take part. 

The Pope told 600 cardinalS, 
bishops and priests at the meet
ing Monday that the aim of the 
synod would be to seek "religious 
and social progress" by revising 
Church practices in the light of 
"modern thought and customs." 

One revision was hinted at in 
the synod's first moments. The 
Pope began a speech in Latin, ac· 
cording to the cu tom of such 
gatherings, and then switched to 
a modern tongue, Italian. The 
implication was that there will be 
more use of modern languages, 
but retention 01 Latin fOr the Mass 
and other key services is taken Cor 
granted. 

Although there will be some 
modernization in the ways oC the 
Church, the usual emphasis on 
piety and self·sacrifice will con· 
tinue. and perhaps be Increased, 
the Pope implied at the first ses-

• I 

ELVIS 
IN THE ARMY 
".J ust anothel' C.I." the ~'said. 
Bu L two dozen ph()toA'raphel'~ 
TPcorMd his lir " Army meal. 
SevenLy repoltcrs covered 
his first A I my hai l'cut. 400 
females mobb~d the bus that 
took hilllloealllp.500scl'eolll
ill~ teen-age goids met him at 
the dock in Germany. Thc 
A I'my's a ttem pts to pass olf 
Elv!. Presley a~ "jURt an 
average ]lI'ivate" is one of 
the most outrageou~ly funny, 
tl'ue stories of our genera
Lion. nead all about "Elvis 
Presley in 'fhe A I'IllY." 

111 the Feb\'ual'Y issue of 

Redbook 
The M_.azioe lor Young Adult. 
Now on •• Ie at. all n e w •• lands 

LET 
PARIS 
Care For Your 

CLOTHES 
Yes, at Paris Cleaners your clothtlS not only get 

complete clcaning and prcssing sCl'vk.'c-thcy get ' 

the EXTRA CARE which assures thcir long liIe 
" 

and immaculate appearance. Here a~ :f.aris '\V9 

handle your garments as though they Ill' O'\U' own, ' 

giving you the high-quality cleaning service yqjl 

want for your clothes. 

Next Time 

Try 

.' 

Brookland Park Dr.; membership SALE ENDS JAN 30 h 30 W. Burlington 

chairman, Mrs. Jules Arginteanu. L;:===============' =t=======:::::::::::!...!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Thursday, 9:15 a.m., at the home c;; 

of Mrs. Leland Nagle, 714 McLean 
St.; membership chairman, Mrs. 
John Kos. 

Thursday, 8 p.m., at the home 
of Mrs. Melvin Rubin, 506 Sixth 
Ave., Coralville; me m b e r s hip 
chairman, Mrs. Franklin Sherman. 

Anyone needing a ride to a 
meeting may call the membership 
chairman of the meeting she wish
es to attend. For further informa
tion. call Mrs. Dee Norton, 8-5060. 

SUI DAMES Homemaking Group 
will meet Thursday at 7:45 p.m. 
in the University Clubrooms of 
Iowa Memorial Union, Maxine 
Weed, hairstylist from Cedar Rap
Ids, will he the featured speaker. 
Coffee and dessert will be served. 
All members are invited. 

NOWI 

TOTE 
(it In) 

and 

TAKE 
(It home) 

SAVE 10% 

KELLY CLEANERS 
-Home 01 Tia. Shlli 

That Smile,-

AlwaY' A 'lace Ie , ... 

118-120 S. Gilbert St. 

J 

Salem 
A new idea In smoking I I e 

refreshes your taste 

• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 

• lTIOst 1110dern filter 

Salem adds a wholly nell' quality to smoking .•• refreshes your taste just as a sudden 
breeze on a warm Spring day refreshes you. Rich tobacco taste with a new surprise ,sOft
ness .. _ menthol-fresh comfort •.. most modern filter, through which flows t~e freshest 
taste in cigarettes. Smoke refreshed ••• pack after pack ••• get a carton of Salems! 

Take a Puff . .. It's Springtime 
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Sizzling Attac Singes I.owa 87-72' 
WE CUT YOUR HAIR 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT. 

Jefferson Barber Shop 
Hotel Jefferson Phone U6s 

-Loss Drops 
Ha,wkeyes 
Out of 2nd 

Minnesota's Gophers blistered 
the nets with a fanLa tic .723 field 
goal average here Monday night 
as they cracked Iowa 87-72 to take 
over possession of second place in 
the Big Ten. The loss dropped lhe 
Hawkeyes from second to sixth in 
the standings. 

Hittin, on 34 of 47 field goal 
attempts the Gophers shatterfCI 
the old Bill T. n shooting mark 
of .633 set len than a year allO 
by Indiana allainst Ohio State. 
Paul Lehman and Marlo Miller, 

a pair of guards who heretofore 
had been merely names in the 
Gopher lineup, aDd spindly Ray 
Cronk, the game's leading scorer 
with 21 points, led the furious 
Gopher assualt in the first half. 

Lehman hit on 8 of 10, Cronk on 
6 of 7 and Miller on 5 of 6 hots 
in the first half. Sixteen of Leh· 
han's total of 19 points came in the 
opening stanza and Cronk and m· 
ler added 14 and 11 respectively 
in the same period. 

The lfawkeyes took the lead 2·0 
on Mike Heitman's fielder, but 
after 111 iller put the Gophers ahead 
4-2 the Hawkeyes were never in 

Iowa's Nolden Gentry and Pete Schebler battle each other for a re· 
bound in Monday night's IClWa·Minnesota game. Watching (from I .... ) 
are: Iowa's Mike Heitman, Ray Cronk of Minnesota, Hawkey. Don 
Nelson, and Minnesota's Dick Erickson. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by J.rry Smith 

the game. against Iowa' press to hit on 13 to 13 pOints with a little less than 
First Lehman, tbhen Cronk hit of their 17 tries - an improvement four minutes remaining, but the 

as the Gophers arrelled to a on their .700 shooting in the open· 
2" 6 I d 'th 11 54 . . Hawkeyes could come no closer. ... fa WI : remaining ing period. 
in the period. Minnesota stretch. Mik Dull led the Iowa scorers Ron Johnson , Minnesota's lead· 
ed it, lead to 45·21 with 4:04 r.· ing scorer, and fourth·ranking 
maining in the period before the Cor the second game in a row with 
Hawkeyes put on a surge to cut 16 points, 12 of them coming in the point producer In the Big Ten, was 
the margin to 49.31 at halftIme. la t half. Dan' Maher and Ron held scoreless in the first half but 

Zagar chipped in with 13 apiece came back strong in the last period 
Ju t as in Saturday's encounter and Nolden Gentry had 11. 

with Michigan State the Jlawkeyes Minnesota exhibited a ten. to wind up with 13 cOllnters. 
had a frigid first period. Coach The win by the Gophers was the 
Sharm Scheuerman's charges fired acious defense that held Iowa's second over the Hawkeyes this 
41 times bul could connect for only front line well in ch~ck and stop· 
12 in the hall for a .293 mark. I pe~ Don N!lson With only 51." year and was the fir~t loss suffered 

Iowa hit at a more respeclible pOints - hiS lowest tota l thiS by Iowa on its home court this 
.405 clip in the second half but season. season. 
l\linne ota was not 10 be slopped I Dull and Maher directed the 

. IOWA FG 
as the Gophers did a good job Iowa surge lhat cut the margm I Gentry .. . ....... 3 

FT PF 'IP 

Ey. patches are not the current campus fad - Mik. Woods has his 
for a reason. The sophomore reserve, viewing the game from court· 
side, is just out of the hospital with his eye injury. Mike missed both 
the Michigan State and Minnesota games but expects to be ready fo r 
Indiana, Feb. 8. - Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Smith 

$- 6 • II 
Schebler .. .. .... I 3- 3 3 5 
Nel""n 3 0- 0 3 6 
He llman ....... 2 0- 0 2 4 
Zala1' ••. , cop,. 6" 
Maher ....... 6 

I · 4 3 13 
j . 2 $ 13 

Runse .... 0 
Waohlncton .... G 

O. 0 I 0 
3· , 0 2 

Dull ? 2- 2 2 Id 
Lorenz ... . .. l O· 0 2 2 
Carpenter .••.. ~ 0- 0 0 U ------

Tolal . .. .... 29 

FO 
9 
1 
4 

Lehman ...•. 9 
Miller .. . ... .. 8 
GrIUR. .... .. 2 
BuUe r .. , ..... 1 
Ben!Oo . .• ~ . .. 0 
G row. ,. I'" 0 
Wiler .... . .. 0 
Ra hn ... .... . 0 

14·22 

t-r 
3- 5 
6- 7 
5. 6 
1- 3 
1- 3 
1- 1 
O· 0 
2. 2 
0- 0 
0- 0 
0- 0 

230 

PF 
3 
2 
2 
5 
2 

• 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 ----Totols .. . 34 19-27 18 

Freshman Cagers 
Whip Gridders 83·53 

12 

TP 
II 
8 

13 
19 
17 
5 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 

87 

In a preilminary game to the 
lowa·Minnesota contest, lhe Iowa 
Freshman team defeated a leam 
composed of Hawkeye football 
players by a score of 83-53. 

Oklahoma State, Wisconsin 
Wrestle Here This Week 

The Hawkeye sports schedule and meet Wi consin here Friday homa , the only team to stop Iowa 
can ists of only two events this night. this year, 14-11 in a dual meet 
week - both featuring coach Dave Oklahoma State, la l year's earlier this year. 
McCuskey's wrestling quad. The NCAA champion, figures to be 
wre tiers take on powerful Okla· more than a match for the Hawk. The Hawkeyes go into the weeks' 
homa State here Thursday night eyes. The Cowboys defeated Okla· meet with a 3-1 mark after down· 
-------------------------- ing defending Big Ten champion 

New York Starts Anti-Trust 
Case In Heavyweight Title 

NEW YORK LfI - The slate of I 1t began with visual prompters 
cw York Monday moved to dis· i to help in the delivering of speech· 

solve TelePrompTer and Floyd es on television or radio. It de· 
Patterson Enterprises, Ltd ., for vel oped telemalion, a method of 
allegedly attempting to monopoli~(' controlling lights and staging for 
heavyweight title fights and their television. 1t became active in 
movie·TV·radio rights. closed circuit television in 1956 for 

State Attorney General louis business conferences and govern
G. Lefkowin obtained a state ment training programs, including 
Supreme Court order permitting the missile field. Then it went into 
him to begin action on the closed circuit television of sports 
ground the twD c;orporations events. 
acted "in fl agrant violation of The attorney general's actiol1 
.... state antitrust lawl." He apparently was aimed at the cor
called it an " unholy alliance." poration as a whole rather than 
Irving B. Kahn, president of only its activities in relation to 

TelePrompTer, was oui of the city, boxing. 
but a spokesman for the corpora· AHidavlts filed by the attorney 
tion denJed there had been any vio- gtMral sa id TelePrompTer and 
lalion of the anti·monopoly or any Patt'Non Enterprise. undertook 
other laws. last y.ar to control heavyw. ight 

Floyd Patterson, fortner heavy· title fillhts for five years
weight champion, and his mana· through "Iubservient m.a nag.rsl 

ger, Cus D'Arnato, were not im- of cOfltenders to the title, nomin· 
mediately available for comment. al promoter., Interlock ing direc· 

'fhe attorney general 's action torate interests, an<! tKclusive 
grew out of an investigation into dominion of the lucrati ve motion 
the promotion and movie-TV·radio pictvre, television and radio 
rights of the heavyweight title rillhts." 
fight last June 26 in which Patter- Patterson Enterprises, in which 
son lost to Ingemar Johansson. Patterson and D'Amalo are the 

TelePrompT. r, described as a only stockholders, was to be guar· 
muitimill ion·dollar corporation, anteed not less than 21-\! million 
is active in numerous fie ld, be- dollars Dver the five-year period, 
sides boxlnll . I the papers said. 

Williams Solves Mystery: . -,. ~ 

Signs 1960 Red -Sox P t 
BQSTON ~ - Agmg. unPre. 

dictable Ted Williams quietly 
signed a 1960 Boston Red SOx: con • . 
tract Monday which settled the 
question whether he wilf pray' Iill,t 
not hoW much. 

The 41·year-old slugger, one qr 
the most colorful and controvet· 
sial figures in the history of bast· 
bail, affixed his signature after Q 
brief talk with General Managtlf 
Bucky Harris . • 

The clandestine early morning 
session was a marked departure 
from the past when Ted had held 
elaborate press conferences. 

"I don't know whether I can dq 
it or not," Harris quoted WiI· 
liams as telling him about the 
prospects of playing a 21st season 
with the Sox. 

"But if you want to give it a 
whirl I will." 

" 

/( 
TED WIL LIAMS 

Minne ota 17-13 last Saturday. 
Heavyweight Gordon 'f rap p 

brought the Hawkeyes from behind 
as he pinned Minnesota's Glen 
Malecha in 7:55. Earlier Dave 
Gates, John Kelly, Del Rossberg 
and Joe Mullins had registered de· 
cisions for the Hawkeyes. 

Rossberg thus stretched his dual 
meet record to 4-0, the only per· 
feet mark among the Hawkeyes. 
Gates Kelly , Mullins and Trapp 
now sport 3-1 marks. 

In other weekend sports activi· 
ties lhe Hawkeye gymnastics reo 
gistered two wins on the road 
while the fencers dropped a close 
match at the Air FOrce Academy. 

Coach Dick Holzaepfel 's gym· 
nastics squad boosted its dual meet 
record to 4-0 with wins over Ball 
State and Ohio State Friday and 
Saturday. 

At Ball State Bill Buck and 
Marshall Claus were double win· 
ners as the Hawkeyes copped all 
seven first places. Phil Levi, Lar· 
ry Synder and Roger Gedney were 
the other Iowa winners. 

In the Ohio State meet Buck 
again took the Side horse and par· 
allel bars. Claus won the hOrizontal 
bar and Levi topped the free exer' 
cise competitors. • 

Coach Chuck Simonian's fencers 
dropped a 15-12 decision at the 
hands of Air Force. 

Tom Vincent was the Iowa 
standout. winning all three of his 
foil bouts. J eff Andresen, another 
foil man, had a 2-1 mark. 

Ralph Sauer took two oC three 
sabre bouts and John Youngerman 
did the same in epee. 

MSU Tq Host Big 10 
Outdoor Track Meet 

CHICAGO ~ - Michigan State 
was selected Monday as the site 
of the Big Ten Conference outdoor 
track meet May 20-21. Conference 
athletic directors moved the meet 
to Michigan State when Soldier 
Field, Chicago, was not available 
on those dates. Soldier Field was 
the choice of track coaches. 

Be Wise, Economize 
Buy your 

Pa bst Blue 
Ribbon beer 

In a PITCHER 

At!lo Ker.o Case. 
& 6 Pac·. 

'" 
though Ted pegged tn at $60,000 Don nelly/s 
for 1959 under oath in a recent 

* * * A hearty 

Big 10 Standings "Hellol" 
W l 

Ohio Stat. 4 0 15 the trademark of lowl 
Minn.sota 4 2 City's fri. ndli.1t t,v.m, 
Illinois 3 2 You're right, 
Michillan Stat. 3 2 

, Northwtlt.rn 3 2 
It's " Doc" Connell'.1 

Iowa 4 3 The Annex Purdue 2 3 
Indiana 1 3 
Michigan 0 3 26 E, ColI.ge 

Wiscon.in 0 4 

TOPS In SERVICE 
It's Artistic Cleaners 

1 HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
2 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 
4 HOUR FLUFF & DRY SERVICE 

SHIRTS 
laundered 

25~ 

!.A-rtijtic 
CLEANERS 

211 IOWA AVENUE 

FINAL WEEK! 

CLEARANCE SALE 

price JACKETS 
Broken sizes and lots . 

Pullovers, Cardigans, S eeveless 

SWEATERS . 
50%' off original price 

'. 
Exceptional Values In 

SPORT SHIRTS 

SUITS, SPORT COATS, TOPCOATS 

specially priced to clear, 

:\-

20 S. Clinton 

MSU 90, Iowa 80 scorers wilh 20 points. Don Nelson 
had 19. 

Homer Thurman and Matt 
Szykowny led the freshman with 
14 and 13 points respectively. Tom 
Harris and Francis George each 
added 8. 

Lading the scoring for the 
gridders was Charlie Lee with 12 
points. Bill Whisler had 8 and AI 
Miller added 7. 

"The Red Sox definitely want 
you and at the same figure as 
la t year," Harris said he replied 
to the slugger whose average 
slumped from .328 in 1958 to .254 
mostly because of a painful neck 
ailment. 

F~Wa oourt heari~ Ewn this l :~~~i1~B~I~k~.~~~u~t~h~0~f~J~e~H~.~H~D~tie~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ figure leaves a Question since the . rl!)lI1I!)JI1I!lJVl! WIl\lI'lillillflW1i)J(/1)"wtl'!!nWJ/W'/1)Yil\Y@l(il\YIi\'1lTllM WlIiJMilj 
case never determined whether 
Ted's testimony reCerred to gross 0 N r. E I N A L I F E TIM E Iowa slipped back a notch in its 

race with Ohio State Saturday but 
maintained its hold on second 
place in the Big Ten as Michigan 
State sidetracked the Hawkeyes 
90-80. 

The Hawkeyes [altered in the 
first half and Michigan State 
raced to a 49·28 halftime advan· 
tage. The Spartans jumped to a 
14-2 margin early in the period as 
the Hawkeyes couldn't locate the 
basket. In the first half Iowa 
launched 41 hols, hitting on only 
10 - its coldest shooting stretch 
this year. 

Paced by Mike Dull's sharpshoot· 
ing, the Hawkeye pulled within 
eight points of the Spartans with 
little more than a minute to play. 
Dull, getting his first opportunity 
for extensive action, topped Iowa 

Graduating? 
See what Nail Motors 

has to offer you in to

day's classified .ec· 

tion. 

Lance Olson , held to 12 points at 
Iowa City, blistered the nets for 
35 points to lead Michigan State's 
attack. 

IOWA . ' 0 
Gentry .•..• 0. 1 
Scheblcr ..... 6 
N) n ... ,. t 
HeUmAn •• ,.. • 
Za,ar ....... 2 
Dull .. .., 9 
Runae .• • .. 0 
Woshlncton ... .. 2 
Maher I 

Total. . .. al 
MlCIi. TATE FO 
Olson .. ... 17 
Scott .... .. 3 
Walker ......... 8 
:Fahl .. 9 
Schw.um .... 4-
Wilson . . ... 0 
Richey ...... . I) 

Totals .. 40 

FT PF 
I - I 2 
0·0 0 
1-4 5 
3-4 3 
2-2 3 
2- 2 2 
0-0 0 
~-3 1 
0-1 ! 

12-11 11 

PT 
3 

12 
19 
II 

6 
20 
o 
7 
2 

I!O 

FT 
30-4 
1-1 
4-6 
1-2 
0-0 
1-2 
0-0 

10-15 

PF PTS 
3 3~ 
o 7 
2 20 
3 19 
4 8 
1 I 
o 0 

13 90 

Take Your Girl 
Where Students 

Meet For .•• 
• Good Food 
• Cold Beer 

Hwy. 6-218 Welt 
Ph, 1-0971 

EWERS 
Hurryl Hurryl 

to EWERS 
Men's Store 

28 S. Clinton 

TOPCOATS-$30 
134 136 137 138 140 142144146 

Reg, 1 41 71 1 5 1 71 31 61 2 
Short 1 1 5 1 1 8 1 8 1 2 1 1 

Long 1 1 2 1 2 I 41 41 41 2 I 
Genuin. Harris Tweeds - Imported Irish Tweeds 

-Regular Price. $39.50 to $60 

"I hOPe you can do it," the gen
eral manager said. or net after taxes income. \,;,. 

DI CONT INlJE D NUMBER.S 

Basketball Scores 
COLLEGE 

Georgia Tech 65. Kentucky 44 
M lnne. ota 87, Iowa 72 

Given a clean bill of health ex· 
cept for the chronic neck lrouble 
Williams lold Harris tha~ the cor· 
rective exercises given to him al· 
ready made him feel better only 
after two days. 

"I don't know how much Ted 
can play - he <tue"n't know him· 
self," Harris said. 'I did ask him 
if he minded being a pinch hiller 
and he didn't say anything - just 
burst out in a hearty laugh." SHEAFfER PENS 

Vir_Ina Tech 107, Furman 77 
N BA 

Phlladelpbl, 127, Detroit 117 

True to its policy, the club reo 
fused to discuss Will iams' salary 

"Sure he's gett ing older," Har· 
r is added. 

FREE! 
This ad will entitle every customer coming in our back doo~ 

day after tomorrow, Thursday, January 28, bet'r'een 5:00 A.M. 
and 12:00 noon to " • 1 

All. Washing FREE, 
(No Limitl) 

We make th is offer to acquaint the public with the new city parking lot 

adjacent to our rear entrance. Note how convenient this lot is to the Whiteway 

Super Market and to the rear entrances of Sears' and Ward's, Or have your car 

serviced at the Burl ington Street Standard Service next door while your laundry 

practically does itself at the 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
24 HOUR COIN·OPERA TED LAUNDRY 

Front & rear entrances at 22~ S. Clinton St. 

1 0/4 blocks south of Whetstone's 

You' re cloler to everything - DOWNTOWNI .. . ':0'" 

HURRY TO LUBIN'SI 

There is a Pen, Pencil 
Set for everyone. Don't 
disappointed. 

and PENCILS 

" 

AT SAVINGS ON331/2o/0 to 

j ' 
,. 

Sold on Fint Come, Fint Serve Basis 

No Phone Calls. - No Lay.A.Waysl 

None Sold 10 Dealers 

PENS - PENCILS - SETS 

Regular I You Pay You SCIVI 
Price Lubin's At Lubin'. 

7.50 I· 3.88 3.62 

22.50 14.99 7.51 

6.25 6.25 

EW DELHI 
iet Union has scored a 
ucce s in India by a 

help India enlarge the 
pacity of the steel 
by one million tons a 

The Bhllai Works is 
publicized foreign aid 
India. 'I1le plant prom 
come srmboiic of Soviet 
assi lance to this country 
the same way lhat the 

: dam in Egypt is drama 

I 
iet aid in the Middle East. 

The projected additional 
ties, which will bring the 

, pacity of the Bhilai pia 
I • million tons a year. will 

. large part of the $380 
credit promised by the 

: last year in connection 
third Indian five·year 

I p;;;ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-------l 

IIG SHOT IN A BIG SQUEEZE 

TODAY ~ 
-. E E T L E 8 A I 

IT WOR~5 LIK'E 
IF THEY SHOOT , 
WE PROP H'60A 

ANP~_ 

BLONDIE 



price 

is 

: Reds Score Propaganaa Hit 
In Economic Help for India 

fEW DELHl IMT SI-The Sov· 'fs to be launched in 1961. The In· production in India is lagging far 
iet Union has scar d a propaganda dians bave been led to believe that behind steel production in Com
succes in India by a decision to additional Soviet credits will be munist China. which. according to 
help India enlarge the output ca· made available for other projects. 
pacity of the teel plant at Bhilai Indian hopes to achieve a na. figures announced last week at 
by one mlllion tons a year. lional total of about six miUion Peiping. reached in 1959 more than 

The BhiJai Works is the most tons of steel production by 1961 or 13 millions tons. 
publicized Coreign aid project in 1962. by which time all the steel Not all of the Indian experts on 
India. The plant promises to be· plants now under construction am steel production are in favor oC 
come symbolic of Soviet economic due to be operating at almost full 
a istance to this country in much capacity. the pace proposed for Cndia. Con· 

. the same way that the Aswan high The Indian planners have not servalive voices have been raised 
: dam in Egypt is dramatizing Sov- announced a definite steel pro. against moving too rapidly before 
iet aid in the Middle Ea t. duction goal for the third five-year existing botUenecks confronting 

The projected additional racili· plan. but it is expected to be in the Indian steel industry are re
ties. which will bring the lotal ca· the neighborhood DC 10 million moved. 
pacity of thc Bhilai plant to 2.5 tons D year. and there is hope of Transportation facilitles are in. 

I million ions a year. wiU use up a altaining 17 or 18 million tons an· adequate. with the result that sup. 
large part of the $380 million nuaJly by another 10 years or so if plying of ore is hampered. There 
credit promised by the Ru sians the necessary amount of foreign is also a shortage of coking coal 

: last year in connection with the aid becomes available. and building of coal washing 
third Indian five-year plan. which In spite of the e efforts. steel plants is behind schedule. 

l~~~~~~~ ____________ ~ __ ~~~~ __ _ 

Shirts and DIY Cleaning I (,1'.' I !1 
IN BY 9 Starts WEDNESDAY a.m. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
"Aero .. from Peanon," • 315 E. Marie., 

HELD OVER 

I; ' li1~',i'fn <lti I ; b'~1 i II) 
Starts YO-DAY 

" Doors Open 1 :15" 

NOW! 
llIi MOlT 
• lAVA L 
HISTORY 

r 

~NOTHER BIG ONEI ' 
ONLY ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

PAUL MUNI COULD UNLOCK 
THE BLISTERING FURY FROM THE 

PAGES OF THIS BEST-SELLER! 

LAST TIMES TONITEI 

HAL WALLIS' PmlCIQI 

"career" _ lUll _ 

MARDN • FRAIICIOSA .art C*dII 

MM:LAINE * JONES 
- Doors Open 1 :15-

HitdBiii 
NOWI " ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
SHOWS AT - 1:30 ·4 :00-

6:30 - 1:50 
" Feature 9: 10" 

.]?:- JUlES VERNE'S ." ........ _DEY 
101M. 
tlIITIl 
Of_ 
1IRDI 

~ 
~ JAMES MASON 
~ COLO" .". De Luxe 

Plus - Specie l Hit 
" FOOTBALL 

HIGHLIGHTS 1959" 

COLOR CARTOON 
" Robin Hoodwinked" 

THE DAILY. lOWAN-rowa. tify4 'e.-Tuesd.y, .Jen. 2', 1960-P •• e , 

ClassIfied 
Advertising Rat .. 

Ooe Day ......... . It. Word 
Two Day . .. ...... . 10; a Word 
'lbree DaJl . . .. .. . 12#. Word 
'our Days ........ 141 • Word 
Five Days .. . ...... 151 a Word 
Ten Days ...... .... a Word 
ODe Month .. ........ Word 

Rooms For Rent 10 Mobile Home For Saie 
~~~~------------~ 

18 lost & Foun d .... Babysitter Wonted 61 

(lrfiDimum Charp sot, ROOM {or Ilud.nt Jirls. Cookin'; prlvl. ROUSE TRAILERS for sale. New and LOST: Bl'Own Shoulder Ba, with bill· BABY SITTER wanted. Write 
t""S, "2215. 1-30 uJ<!d . Alway. the - J<!1~Uon In , I d I ~IJ tl J 20th D II 1 Box 5. - town. Quality mobUe hom" •. Illes .nd 0 d an den" e. on. an. . cb- a y ow.n. • 1-21 

DISPLAY ADS .tvlc". Located at Forest View Troller •• Utr Hall '10.00 r"",.rd. Ext. 3524. 1-:19 

One lDsertIoD: 
DOUBLE ROOM for bay •• close In. Park. Phon. 6180 or 7014. 2·26 Work Wonted 6" 

Dial "DIU. 1-28 
fl.2I a Colwno lDeb 

Five lIIIertiona a MODth: 
Each Insertion: '1 .• Column !Ddt 

Ten llllertiona a MOIlth: 
Each Insertion: IIOc .. ColwnJl IDeb 

!UM 45xl0 foot General. Like new. 
SLEEPING ROOM. Dial 3411. 1·30 Many extras. 7061. 1·28 

For sale or , ... nt-19511--45 foot Cham· 
ROOM for man. two bJoc:k5 from eam- pion MobU. Home. 2 bedroom. 8-6169. 

p .... Phont 41121 aft.r 4 p.m. 2·8 1. 29 

Double room. 6 .... 

Where To Eat .50 WILt. TAKE Iron In,s, Call 2795. 1-27 --------------------- CHILD CARE In my home. Convenl-
TURKEY SANDWICHES and BOME· .nily located near campu,. Phone 

MADE PIES to ,0. MapJec",.t Sand- 2383. 1-29 
wlch Shop. Rwy. 218 South. Aero .. trom 
th ... Alrporl Phon. 8-1773. 1-29R 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

Hel p Wo n ted, Men-Women .58 THE DAILY IOWAN IESEIVES 
THI liGHT TO DJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Double room. for m.n ltudents. 809 MEN-WOMEN. $20 Dally. Sell Lumln- IN BY 11, OUT BY S 
10", •• "4e8'7. 1-30 1IUi Schult ... 27 ft.: .~ bath. r.nt lAver Done In our Own D .. rtcroom lor m.rrled couple or studenll. OUS Nameplat..... Write Reeves Co .• 

Double room for two Itud ... nt baYL $5W.00. 3054. 2·4 Allebaro. Mass. 1·29 YOUNG'S STUDIO 
& 8JOnable. 8882. 2·22 .=============~~~~=~~~~~~~~~ 37 foot TRAlL.ETTE. 1954. Excel1 ... nt • 8 • • D .... Q •• 

ROOMS lor men stud ... nta. 221 Melro e condllion. 40113. J-29 
Ave. M44. 2-21 MOBILE HOME FOR SALE. Call 

Phone 4191 

ROOM l oe man student. 2814. 1-2t 8..0151 days or Sharon 25 on 8 .,·e· 
nhl';l (coUtC\). J.J7 

SINGLE ROOM man .tud.nL 8-0613. 2.21 1854 WBSTWOOD 30 ft. Exc.pUonally ==--: __ -:--,-_-:-_~,--,- well dealJlned. Immediate possession. 
ROOM for ..... duat. male .tudent.. 4223-a 10 5. J·21 
"5431. 2·21 1955 MERCURY traller. Will •• crWe .... 

SINGLE ROOM for ",aduale women. Phon. 2639. 2·1 
4.11 6. 2·20 

ROOM - Grad",,~ air!. JO minute Ride Wonte d 33 
w.lk to campuL Linen. fumllhed. ----------__ _ 

1828. 2-19 Need rId. to Madl""., WllCon.in. In'~-' 
SINGLE ROOM tor Itudent IIlrl. ..c- .... Ion. Phone 8·8508. 1-28 

ond semelt ... r. 3205. 2·19 

ROOM 'or und ......... nduate ,Irl. Cook- Roommate Wanted 
In.. 3103. 2-1t 

3 .. 
MAt.E craduate student. Spacious. 

MIscellaneous For Sale 2 DOU.8L1l and. ~ double rooms for men. qul.t 4 room apartment. 8-673'. 6:00 __ .....;.;.... __ ~;..;...;..;. ____ .;... ___ ClOIIe In. Dial ' If? 2-15 to 7:00 p.m. 1.30 

FOR SALE: Speed Queen wrin,er Sin,;1e room or lor 3 m ... n. Close In. 
washer. Good condItion. Call ll-4i~i; 2t1'12. 2·14 -=C""h~il:-dr-::C:-a-re--------":-:O 

Double I'OOf1II for m.n lIudents. Dial 
BOYS tCE SKAftS. lIu 8; lad I •• Ice .. Ula. 1-14 WANTED: Child care. Ref.r.nces. 

Ikat"". Ill ... 5. Dial 3411. 1-:10 Dial 3411. 2.211 
NICJ: DOUBLJ: room for workln,; or 

APARTMENT SIZE STOVE. FaIr eon- l:J'aduat.e .Irl .. 1d".1 Joc:atlon. Phone CHILD CARE In my hom •. Near bUII-
dillon. 7012. 1·27 • ..u~1 an ... r 5:00 p.m. 2.13 ne. dllirict. Phone 8-2298. 2· 20 

DOUBLE BED. apartment stove. I!1lI8Il ROOM for renL 8-0781. 2.13 Child care In my home. 8·1680. 1-27 
table. chaIr. RealOnabl.... 11'12' eye. 

nln,;.. J-26 Double room. Close In. 2872. 1·8 W1LL CARE for child In my hom. full-
FOR SALE: Bendix Rutomatlc WQlh ... T. 

,;ood condition. Bolt down type. 
~O.OO. 610 E. Chu",h.. 1·:10 

time Includln, a pre-school pro' .... m. 
ORAI>U ... TE (or OVer 23) men. Cook In, Phon. 9845. 1-26 

prlylJeI.... S3Q N. CUnlon. 'M' or 
0411. 2-8 CHILD CARE In my home. Dial 8-0123. 

lNTERNATIONAL TRUCK - M.tro . 
Four speed lUMmi Ion. Equlp~ 

to pUll hou"" troller. 7514. 2-3 
Underwood typewriter. f3(J. 00. 411t3. 1-28 

Apartments For Re nt 12 

~Ilrable unfUrnished apcutllU'nL \lo 
blocJc (rom campu.. Inquire Pnrls 

Tan. pll ..... llned. double-hTealted car Cle.nel'1l. 121 Iowa ",ve. 1·29 
COOlL 51 .. II. !:xt. 3571. 1·21 

APARTMENT available February IMh. 
FOR SALE: Westlnllhouse IUlOmatic 702 Iowa "'ve. 1·29 

washer. used el,ht months. Excellent TWO BEDROOM turnl.hed apartment. 
condition. $125. Golf club.. Hldom fIIII.OO. Available Feb. l ot. Lease r.
uled. flO. Phone 5185. 1-27 qulted. Laundl')l faclllUes. Dial 9881 

between a and 5. 1·28 

Instruction " APARTMENT for r ... nl. Close to cam-
;..;.;.;.;...;;.;..~.;.... _______ ...; pu •. Dial 8587. 1·26 
BALLROOM DIIl1ce lA>.ro .... 

You de wurlu. DIal 1115. 
Mimi 

2·1 
Apartments For Re nt 12 

Who Does In 6 'hro furnished rooms lor vaduale boy •. 
..;.;..;.;.;:.~~...;.;.~_______ Av&lIable Feb. lit, N ... w bulldln,. Call 

,8p3 be~re 5 p.m.; 00 ~533 /ICier 5 p.rn. 
HAWKEY!: TR.ANSF!!R - The c .... M 

move... one pIece or housefull. Call 
8-5707 any tim.. 1-23 

MAKE covered belli. buckl .... and bul-
tons. Sewlnll machln.... for ,..,nt. 

Sln,,,r Sewln, Center. J25 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413., ~lt" 
\40VINO - on. pl~e or a house fUll. 

ca1I 8-6701 &A¥~ iJawtare T ...... 
~r. • 1.7 

a·14 
APARTMENT tDl' rent. Adult. Dlal 6455. 

14 
I I 

Homes For Rent 14 , 
AT'l'IlACTlV!: small bous.. Manvlll. 
di"J,Jhla. ~. '-15 

Ignitio:1 
Co rbu l·elorl 

2· 2 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Wrecks Re built 

Glall Replaced 

Painting 

Cus tom Work 

FREE ESTIMATE 

DeFrance and Smith 
Body Shop 

1221 S. Riverside Drive 
Phone 8-6604 

CHECK THESE VALUESI 
1956 Ford Club Sedan . . . . . . . . . . . . $1195 

Fordomatic. Radlo & Heater. 

1956 Pontiac Chieftain 4-Door $1045 
Hydramallc. Radio & Heater. 

1955 Dodge Royal Lancer . . . . . . . .. $ 995 
Hardtop. Automatic Trans .• Radio & Heatcr. 

1955 Buick Special 2-Door 
Riviera . Dynaflow, RaGiO & Heater. 

1955 Mercury Monterey 4-Door 
l\!crcomatic. Radio & Heater. 

1955 Studebaker 4-Door . 
Ovcrdr·ive. Radio & Heater. 

$ 795 

$ 945 

$ 595 

1953 Plymouth Cranbrook 2-Door .. $ 295 

1951 Ford Custom 4-Door . . . . . . . .. $ 325 
Exceptionally Good. 

1951 Chevrolet 2·Door 

1951 Hudson Comm. Sedan .. . 
Six Cylinder. 

$ 195 

$ 195 

1951 Nash Statesman Sedan . .. .. . $ 195 

1949 Ford 2-Door . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. $ 145 

1949 Dodge Coronet 4-Door •. . . . .. $ 175 

Eves Lincoln-Mercury · 
14 E. College Dial 8-1177 

USED CAR LOT 
Corner oC College and Clinton 

HAGEN 'S TV. Guaranteed TelevalOll 
BervlcJn, by tertllied ' 8I"Ylce IIIa.IL 

Anytime. '·IOU or "35.:1. I ·IRC 

Typing a 
TYPING. 8-0152. 1-21 

Graduation Special 
Mr. Senior: You need a dependable car for TYPING. 8061.. 1-10 

TYPING. 8110. 2-lm 

TYPING. 8-1737. 1· 14 

1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;; 24-HOUR Sl:RVlCI!l. Electric I$pe. the tri p to you r new job .. 
THE J.D.'s, M.D.'s AND 
GALOOTS SPRING TO LIFE 

THE LIFE OF DR. SAM ASELMAN, 
THE LITTLE DR. WHO TOWERED 
ABOVE THE VIOLENCE AHD TUR
MOIL OF OUR GENERATION ••• 

BUSY PAlIIER-LUTIfR IDlER 
ClAUDIA IIcHElhJ08Y BAKU 

~o6c"""""J by GERALD GREEN baod ... hls _ 
"",.,t, • ., ItICHAJO W ... 'HV 

o.tttltd bJ' DANIEL MANN 

Food,..., by FRED KClHlMAR 

~jii.I:q."'" Iowa City 
Premiere 

------------ -- - -- - - --
' 8 E E T L E 8 A I LEY: 

IT W012K5 LliCE THIS __ 
IF THEY SHOO'" MISSILES HERE, 
WE PROP H'60M65 THl:I'1E, 

ANP--

" Doors Open 1:15 P .M." 

t&f'141, 
STARTS THURSDAY 
20,000 LAUGHS 

UNDER THE SEAl 

--- ~ i" nm . U MnW . ClI£ £IllS ... IIIIT 

• MllIUW DtONNfU 

6ETTIN6 UP NI6IfH 
If worried b, uBladder Wealcnesaff (Get. 
Un. tip Nlrbt.a or Bed W.llln •• 100 tr.
Quent. burnlnl or itchlna urJnatlon). 
Secondar , Backache a 04 Nervouane ... 
or Btron. SmeJllnl. Cloud, Urine, due to 
common Kleiner and Bladd.r Irrliat10 .... 
tr7 OYBTEX lor Quick help. &ote 'or 
70unl and Old. Ask drUlrilt tor OYBTSL 
Bee how r •• t ,OU improve. 

Iy 

writer. Jerry Nyall. 8·1330. 2-m 

P;XPERIENCED t)'pln, 8-47... 1-. 

TYPll'lG. Experienced. 8-48!5J. '-UR 
TYPING. 3843. I-_ 

TYPING. 317'- I -lIB 

TYPING. ~~ H 

Room. For Rent 10 
l~ DOUBLE ROOM lor underaraduate 

elrl. Cookln,; and "'frl .... rator prlvl
lei", DIal ..rI2. 1·18 

V. DOUBLE ROOM. Man .1.udenL 
Phone 8-22111. 2·26 

STUDENT. or workln&' man. 5t8O. 1-30 

ROOM tor male stUdelll. lH!eond ,"m.~ 
ler. 74&:i. 3-26 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL , 
mEWRmR CO. 

01 ... 1-1'51 

MOlT WALK II 

An OJ( used car from 

NALLIS 
In the very near future you will conduct one of the mosl 
important trips of your life. The journe y to your new job. 
Arriving on time will be imperative to you. 

All Cars Have 

A BONUS ••• ' 

New 1960 License 

Realizing thi., we feel that our organization can aid you 
in insuring your safe and prompt arrival . 
Our cars are sold under the OK Warranty. This warranty 
assures you of a dependable and mechanicolly efficient 
automobile , The kInd of car that you need now. 

W e're Making Room 
For the New Ones 

- Every used cat' on 

our lot is reduced 
in price . Stop in and see us today. We have a cor to fit your needs. 

'58 

'58 

'58 

'58 

'56 

'56 

'5S 

'5S 

Simco Station Wagon $1295 
Cet .. lene. Grey. H .. redio. Used loc .. lly only 7821 miles. 
This w .. gon is like new end full of economy • 

Mercury Montclair •.•• $1895 
4oC1oor Sedan. This Mercury h .. Merco·matic drive, radio 
elM! power .... rl"'. A gre.t c .. r. 

Chevrolet Biscayne V-B $1150 
4-cIoor Helen. Ivory .. nd red. Has radio, standard trans
mission for the utmost in economy. 

Simca Elysee 4-door ... $1295 
SecIan. White. He, redio, white wall tires. Locelly owned 
elM! In wonderful, like new condition. 

Ford V-8 Victoria .•.•.• $1295 
Coupe. H.rd Top. Two·tone g .... n. Has Forciomatic, 
r .. dlo, power stNrl"" whi .. tire •• Very dean. 

Ford V-8 Custom line • • • $995 
2oC1oor Seden. G .... n. H.. radio. Locally _ned with 
very low mlle.ge. 

Buick Super Sedan ..... $1195 
4-cIoor Be I.e. One _ner tr .. de in on .. new Buick. H .. 
Dynaflow, recllo, power s"'rlot, power brake., whl" 
well •• Very nice. 

Rambler Cross Country $895 
Stetion W ....... Blue. H .... utometic trensmilSion. VerY 
d ..... 

'55 'Buick Convertible .•••• $1095 

'54 

'58 

S..-cl .. ,. Hes Dynoflow .. 1M! r .. dlo, new tire,. Top like 
new. Now is the time to buy e convertible, If the price 
will be higher in the Sprint. 

Cadillac 6219 Sedan •.. $1295 
........ BeIge. Hlf pow.r ItHring end power brekes. 
Loc .. lly _ned. Very nice Cedillac. 

Chevrolet Bel Air .••••. $1695 
...... Seden. Ivory .. nd blHk, , cylinder with stend .. rd 
tr .. nsminlon for the gre .... st in economy. 

'57 Buick Super Coupe •.•.• $1695 
Hard TDp. Ivory and blue finish like new. H .. s POW'r 
s".ring, power brakes, Dyneflow end redio. 

'57 Dodge Sierra 4-door •.•• $1595 
Station Wagon. A V·I with To~ue.Flite trensminioo. 
Has power steeri",. The best of condition. A nlue. 

'56 Pontiac 8-870 Coupe ••• $1195 
Hard Top. Red .. nd bleck. H .. Hydrematic tr .. n,minion 

iHld radio. Very sm .. rt looking. 

'54 Ford V-8 4-door Sedan $595 
Cu,tomline. Blue. H .. rebuilt motor, Forclomatic trena. 
mission and radio. A very good Ford. 

'57 Ford Ranch Wagon .•••. $1495 
6 cylinders. Ha, FordomMic transmission end r .. dlo. 

(Many Others to Choos. from) 

NO MONEY DOWN VALUES 
(With Qualified Credit) 

'54 Ford V·8 Custom 2·door, Radio .................. $395 
'53 Buick Roadmaster Hard Top ............... ......... $450 

Ooupe. All po ... r. 
'53 Chevrolet lei Air 4-door Sedan .................... $450 

P ower,lId e. 

'53 Ford v·a Custom 4-door ............ .................. .. $450 
Aut.matic. 

'53 Dodge 6 cylinder "-door Sedan .............. .... .. $295 
'53 Plymouth Cranbrook 2-door Sedan .. ............ $250 
'53 Ford v-a Station Wagon .............. ............ ...... $495 

Pow er Ite-erlnr . 
'52 luick Super 4·door Sedan ........ .. ................. . $345 

Powe r lteerln,. 
'52 Pontiac' cytind.n 4-door .................... ... ... .. $250 

H ,.dra maf le. .n~ radlo. 

'52 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door Sedan ................... . 
'51 8uick Super Hard Top Coupe ............ ......... .. . 

D)' na llo" and rallo. 

'52 Plymouth 2·door Sedan ...... ......................... . 
'51 Mercury 2-door Sedan ........................ ......... . 

Radio, o yerdrl ve. 

$245 
$195 

$195 
$195 

'51 Buick Special 2-c1oor Sedan .......................... $195 
Dynanow and rod I •. 

Low Cost Financing 
w. use the 
GMAC Plan NAll'S Open till 

9 p.m. 
On Mondays 
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People so to 80 Seek Director 
Tear Out This Ad For Prisons 
. . . and mail it today to find 
out how you can still apply 
for a $1.000 life IOsurance pol. 
icy to help take care of flOal 
expenscs wit h 0 u t burdening 
your famil y. 

You handle Ule entire trans
action by mail with OLD 
AMERICA of KA SAS CITY. 

o obligation. a one will call 
on you! 

DES MOINES "" - The State 
Board of Control said Monday 
Ihat only two persons remain un· 
der consideration for the po t of 
director of penal in titutions in 
Iowa. 

The job, created by the 1947 Leg
islature but never filled, will pay 
between $13,500 and $15,000 a year. 

Board Chairman George Callen
ius said he expects the appoint
ment to be made within the next 
several days. 

Write today, simply giving 
your name, address. and year 
of birth. 1ail to Old American 
In urance Co .. 4900 Oak, Dept. 
L1l4B, Kansas City, Mo. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 

Callenius said there were about • 
a dozen applications for the job, 
but only five candidates were in· 
vited in for an interview. 

Iowa City', 
Newest and Fine,' 

24 HOUR COIN 
OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Acr05s from Hy·V" Grocery 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA·NU STORE 

The five interviewed were Har
old Heg tram, of th Federal cor
rectional institution at Danbury, 
Conn.; Allan Robbin . warden oC 
the Maine State Penitentiary ; Ben
jamin Baer, a sociated superin
tendent of San Quentin Peniten· 
tiary. Cali£.: Ray Belnap. in 
charge of th:! San Diego Calif. 
County honor camps ; and Allen 
Cook, supermtendent of the Deuel 
Vocational Institute at Tracy, 
Calif. 

It was learned that Cook was 
the first choice of board o{(jcials. 
He apparently received four fir t 
place votes of board members and 
association officials. 

The second choice was not dis
closed. 

Chit-Chat from the Laundromald 

"Sympatl1y is what one girl oilers 

another in exchange lor details." 

Keep y~ur "White Sale" items 
white the year around. 

320 E. Burlington 

RENT 
A 

TOBOGGAN 
From 

316 E. Bloomington 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 

First Nikita, Now This 
Jack Christ,n"n, the portly Thornton, Iowa 
farm.r whose tummy caught the attention of 
Premier Khrushchev during the Soviet Premier's 
visit in Iowa · tast September, was In "laU" in 
Dos Moines Monday. It was part of a stunt for 
the March of Dim" drive in Polk County. 

Christ.nltn was "arresl.d" Monday for not 
having any polio shots, th.n placed in a cell in 
downtown Des Moines. He was to remain there 
until contribution5 or pledges to the March of 
Dimes totaled $5,000. By noon Monday, about 
$1,000 had been raised. - AP Wirephoto 

Erbe Defends· Smut Ban, 
Takes Stand in Court Suit 

DES MOINES (A'\ - Atty. Gen . 
Norman Erbe denied Monday any 
intent to pre·judge f\lture issues 
of magazines in his crackdown 
last year on what he termed "filth 
and smut" on Iowa newsstands. 

Erbe testified in his own defense 
in a Federal District Court suit 
by 20 publishers of 22 magazines 
for an injunction to prohibit thc 
attorney general from interfering 
with the distribution and sale of 
their publications in Iowa . 

The publishers cont.nd that 
Erbe, when he requested county 
attorneys to prosecute newsstand 
o,wrators unless they removed 
from disptay 42 magalines Erbe 
contended were obscene, in ef
fect was passing judgment in ad· 
vance of publication 01\ futuro 
issues of the publications. 
Erbe te tified ~is leUer last 

Sept. 1 to county attorneys ul'gJng 
them to see that th~ 42 magazines 
were removed from the news-

Student Charged 
With Speeding 

Cars driven by John Bowyer, 
El, Bradford, Ill., and Robert G. 
Meel·. 36, of Waukesha, Wis., col
lided at Bloomington and Clinton 
streets Saturday afternoon . 

Mee .. and his three sisters were 
injured. They are Mrs. Ada Coy, 
of Sl. Joseph, Mo. ; Mrs. Ida 
Grout, of Riverside, and Mrs. 
Lloyd Grout. also of Waukesha. 
Bowyer was uninjured. 

The drivers were ordered to ap
pear at a hearing in the Iowa City 
Police Court at 9 a.m. tooay. Meer 
was charged with fa ilure to yield 
the right of way aud Bowyer with 
speeding. Both pleaded innocent. 

Applications for Council 
Presidency Available , 

Applications for president of the 
SUI Student Council are available 
at the Student Council o£fjce or the 

ew Information Desk of the Iowa 

stands, was.. Imen(jed to apJ)\y only 
to the issues on sale during 
August. 

He said those issues also were 
the ones he referred to in explain
ing his crackdown to representa
tives of wholesale magazine firms 
in a meeting at the Statehouse. 

Two representativ" of national 
magazine didribution firms, Ray 
Krewson of Chicago and Ralph 
E. Condon of St. Louis, told the 
court however, that since Erbe 
announced his crackdown. Iowa 
wholesal .... had refused to handle 
the magazines he listed. 
Krewson, distribution manager 

for All State News Co., aid his 
firm distributes Adam, Sir Knight; 
Mermaid and Plush magazines. 

Before Sept. 1, Krewson testified 
All State's volume of business on 
these magazines ran between $13,-
000 and $14,000 EI month. Since 
then he said, there have been no 
sales of these magazines in Iowa. 

He estimated the cut·off of' 
sales had cost his firm about 
~I,1OO in profit in the three 
months ended Dec. 1. 
Condon said his company dis

tributes Escapade and Caper 
magazines, and that since Erbe 
undertook his drive against obscene 
publicatlons neither had been sold 
in Iowa. August sales of Escapade 
ran 3,369 copies and those oC Caper 
1,850 copies in Iowa, be said. 

Wally Schilling, of Perry, man
ager of the Des Moines News 
Agency. a wholesale news and 

Student Fined $75 
For Petty Larceny 

Darrell Judson Veren, AI, Union, 
was fined $75 and costs Saturday 
on a charge of petty larceny. 

The youth pleaded guilty in Iowa 
City Police Court to a charge of 
stealing a $5 smoking pipe from 
Osco Drug Company. Judge Ansel 
Chapman presidea. 

SEND CONGRATULATIONS 

magazine firm here, confirmed in 
his testimony that the company 
had refused to handle Escapade, 
Caper and Swank since Erbe 's 
crackdown. 

He said the firm had continued 
to distribute Rogue magazine 
because the national distributor 
had Hnt out a t.legram indicat
ing Erbe had agreed this was 
all right. The telegram was ad· 
mitted in evidence but was not 
r.ad in court. • 
Schilling said wholesalers had 

refused to handle the 42 magazines 
because " the order came down 
from Mr. EItbe not to put them on 
sale." 

The answer, however. was strick
en from the record on the objec
tion of Erbe and his attorneys. 

SUI Concert 
To feature 
String Music 

Music for stl'ings will be Ceatured 
at the SUI Symphony Orchestra 
concert Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
the Main Lounge of the Iowa Me
morial Union, 

The University String Chamber 
Society, which gave its debut per
formance at SUI just a year ago, 
will be rea tured for three of the 
four numbers on the concert pro
gram. 

The Orchestra will play "Con
certo Grosso in A Minor, Op. 6, 
No. 4, for Strings," by G. F. 
Handel ; "Music oC Mourning," 
written by Paul Hindemith upon 
the death of King George V' and 
"Divertimento No. 15 in B-Flat, 
287, for Horns and Strings," by 
W.A. Mozart, with the String 
Chamber Society . 

The final number on the Orches· 
tra's program will be "Symphony 

o. 5, Op. 47." by Dimitri 
Shostakovitch. 

" 1 " Memorial Union. \-Ve Rent Everyt ling The applications are due Feb. 11 
TOKYO IA'I - Communist China's 

Chairman Liu Shao-chi and Pre
mier En·lai have sent messages 
to New Delhi congratulating India 
on its 10th anniversary, Peiping 
Radio reported Monday. The two 
countries have not settled their 
Himalayan border differences . 

Free tickets for the concert are 
now available at the Union Infor
mation Desk . 

at 5 p.m. at either place. 
402 Benton St. Dial 8-3831 This year, for the first time, Stu· 

L..!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~J dent Council will screen applica· 

'~O, 'FREE g . , STAMPS 

-with any 
'. dress 

".,Hull, DRY CLEANED 
i AND PRESSED 

Here'. another DAVIS "extra" to 
put you dollars ahead in 1960. Take 
advantage of this offer and enjoy 
al1 the other DAVIS eervice. too. 
Outstanding values. 

Friendly eervice. 

1 $0. Dubuqu. 
Open Monday Night 

'til I. P.M. 

111 $0. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

tions and choose three candidates 
to run {or president of the student 
body in the All-Campus Elections 
011 March 23. 

( 
Up rNlHE 

Alro. 

Financial planning hive you 
hanging by a string? 

A life Insuranc. program started 
while you're still In college is a 
good way to begin. And now is 
the time to look into it-while you 
are insurable and can gain by 
lower premiums. 

Your Provident Mutual campus 
'representative is well qualified to 
discuss with you a variety of 
plans which can be tailored to 
you r indlvid ual needs. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
Oe.e .. l Are.l 

IInl,.. .... L ••• 81 •• , 
DIAL .... 1 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

Charles Gigante is the director 
oC the SUI Symphony Orchestra. 
Stuart Canin , associate professor 
of music, is the director of the 
University String Chamber So
ciety. 

"Iowa City's Extra fine food" 

BIG INN 
Blue Plate Specials 

% Chicken .... . 

Bar B Q Ribs ...... . 

French Fried Shrimp 

Fillet of Ocean Catfish 

U.S. CHOICE STEAK 
SPECIALS 

T Bone Stea k ..... 

Special Club Steak 

Boneless Top Sirloin 

.$1.65 
2.00 
1.75 

1.40 

2.75 

2.25 
2.80 

513 South Riverside Drive 
2 blocks South of the Dam 

on 218 

Citizens Group 
Undertakes 
Water Study 

Officers were elected and com
mittes were formed by the special 
advisery group of 21 citizens who 
will study the local water prob
lem . 

The committee held their Iirst 
meeting in the Tow a City Hall Mon-

Physiorogy Professor 
Given Grant for Study 

Dr. John D. TholTlsgll , associate 
professor oC phy iology at the SU [ 
College of Medicine, has received 
a $5,699 grant from the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society for his 
studies of an animal disease be
lieved to be imilar to multiple 
sclerosis in man . 

A check Cor the first payment on 
the grant was presented to the 
scientist Friday by Mrs. Merril 
Gracey of Springville, eastern 
Iowa chairman Cor the scoiety. 

II ". • For I DELICIOUS Food I 
• at • II REASONABLE Prices I 
• Eat at the • 

I MAID-RITE I 
II Across from Sch .. ffer Haiti 

~ ! 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 
day evening. They also decided to .;.; ________ iiiiiii_iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiii __ ~ 
pre ent their preliminary reports 
at their next meeting in the City 
Hall Feb. 22. 

The citizen group was ap· 
poinled by mayors of Iowa City, 
University Heights lind Coralv ille 
Friday. The committee is to reo 
view and report its findings and 
recommendations to the three 
city govemmenll. 
The group elected Mrs . Richard 

T. Fedder en, chairman; William 
A. Knoke, head of Marketing in 
the College of Business Administra-
tion, assistant chairman, and 
Oli\'e P . Ritter. secretary. 

The five areas to be investigated 
and their officers are: 

Present water sources and sup
ply : Melvin Betterly, professor of 
engineering drawing, chairman , 
University Heights ; Marcus P . 
Powell, associate profesor of hy
giene and preventive medicine, 
Coralville ; A. J . Lorenz and Gar
land Hershey. 

Water pressure for pre~ent and 
futUre fire protcction: Frank H. 
Bates. chairman, University 
Heights ; Olive P. Ritter; W. W. 
McGinnis; Mrs. W. W. Scheldrup 
and Raymond Kinsinger, Coral· 
lIiIle. 

Evalulltion of the pr.sent water 
plant facilities and its possible 
expansion: Philip Morgan, chair· 
man; Elliott D. Full; Walter F. 
Schmidt and William Knoke. 
Future water supply needs oC 

SUI and surrounding area: Emil 
G. Trott, chairman; Mrice Wolford, 
Coralville ; Herbert J . Reichardt 
and Harold Donnell y. 

Water supply operation costs for 
three types of operations - pri
vate, municipal and municipal 
and state: Robert G. Bennet, chair
man; Charles G. Dorne, Elmer H. 
Leu , University Heights and Mrs. 
Richard T. Feddersen. 

Schroeder Sees 
Reapportionment 
As Maior Issue 

CHEROKEE liI'l - Sen . Jack 
Schroeder (R-Davenportl s aid 
Monday that legi slative r eappor
tionment will be the principal is· 
sue before the 1961 Legislature. 

"The one who can come up with 
the right r eapportionment meas
ure," he said, " will have one of 
the best chances to become gov· 
eroor. It 's the No. 1 issue con
fronting me everywhere I go." 

Schroeder is seeking the Repub· 
lican Party nomination for gover
nor in next June's primary elec
tion. He was here for a speech 
Monday. 

RAINS HIT JAMAICA 
KINGSTON, Jamaica liI'l - Two 

persons drowned , two bridges were 
washed away, and about 150 vil
lagers were marooned as heavy 
weekend rains la hed the eastern 

McDonald/s All American Meal 
45¢ 

Hamburgers - all beef - lSc 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - 10c 
FREE DELIVERY on purchase of $2 or more 

DIAL 8-1846 

McDonald) ' 
the drive-in with the arches 

South on 218 
On the Way to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12:00 P.M. ON FRiDAY & SATURDAY 

INVESTORS' HOUSING, INC. 
• I AM ORGANIZING a corporl!Von, 

Investors Houslnl . Inc., to buy and rent 
houses. The Intended InIUII pur
chase will pay 810ckhOlaeTl approxI
mately 8/"t. To purchase stock contact 
me. Emil G . Trolt, First NaUonal Bank 
Bldi.. 8-211'1 or 9590. 

The organizational meeting of all those who responded to 
the above ad will be held at my office on Tuesday, January 26, 

at 7:30 P.M. Any other interested persons may also attend. 

The purpose is to adopt articles of incorporation for the 
corporation, and to elect the officers and directors for the first 

year. 

EMIL G. TROTT 
section of this island~. _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;~ 

• 

HOUR 
-m'WT/8mnr "l"j . DRY CLEANING 

the trlost In 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hour On Request 

No Extra Charge 

SPECIAL 
MON. 

TUES. & 
WED. ONLY 

Sport Coats 59~ or 2 for 98~ 

Cloth Jackets 59¢ or 2for'98¢ 

House Coats 89¢ 2 $169 
or for 

Plain 
l-Ve Do Alterations 

Telephone 8-4446 10 South Dubuque 

OPEN EVERY MONDAY 6:30 a.m.·9 p.m.--DAIL Y 6:30 a.m.·6 

NfL Names 
The National Football 
uy deacIIock 
R,nlle YOUlll 
.... s Rams, their 
lat. Bert Bell. SH 

I:stablished in 1868 

Castro Rebu 

Ike: 
"Or 

President E··","""",,, 
down Tuesd ay' a 
interven tion and 
al this time agains t 
pite what he called 
nist intrigues and 
ed attacks on 
States by Fidel Cas 

But Eisenhower I,ft' 

Doctor's 
3 Others 
SJajn jn 

NORTH BRUNSWICK, 
A quiet country estate 
house of murder 
Tuesday when a 
from shopping to find 
two servants and a 
slain in two upstairs 

The women were 
sid. on a narrow 
room. They had be.n 
stllckings. belt, and 
,loth, In another 
with a ,heet, was tho 
All four victim. had 
thtough tho head. 
Midtlles~~ County 

Warren T, 'WiJentz 
moUve 'tor the slayings. 

"I wish I knew," he 
The dead were Edith 

her 60's, 'wife of D 
Clarke, a prominent 
servants, Cora Tllllddi~ 
New Brunswick, 
Moore of East B 
Morris Michael, 58, 
cab driver. 

A gardener who 
trees saw t_ men 
the cllb shortly 
About 20 minutes tater 
.n" saw one of them 
.".,se and drive oH. 
not lIMn recovered. 
The bodies were 

p.m . • by Mrs. 
Cornelia Chapin, 
shQPping with her 
cy, 3Y.!. • 

Wilenlz said several 
tridges lay on the 
of the large white 
had not , recovered 
weapon .. Jle said it was 
oC small cali bel'. 

Severa) closets had 
sacked b~t the 
not say if robbery 

Clarke, chief 
p.ter's Hospital In 
wick, was not In 
kHping 'ewel, or 
money In the house, WI 
"I don't think I had al: 

who would go to that 
said the doctor. He had 
ating when told 'that 
was wrong at home." 

Wilentz said Clarke 
there were some people
to him. 

"But there were no 
leads," the prosecutor t 
conference. 

The cab was traced te 
firm for which Michael • 
10 years . 

SOOO-Mile Te~ 
01 Atlas Con 
Called Suee&-

CAPE CANAVERAL, 
An Atlas, the biockbusl 
misslery, roared over 
Tuesday night on a 
5,OOO-milc flight to tost 
cone. 

The white cone, nelll 
. tall, rode atop the mi 

at a patch of water or 
Atlantic island of Aacer;; 

The cone, made by A ... 
ation, is one of two bo 
for the Atlas. A similar 
by General Electric C 
cenlly completed a 
flights. Both are de 
heavier payloads, Cast. 
and greater accurac~ 

J blunt CO{Ie now used 
tiona I Atlases. 




